



J. Sprigg Chambers, Editor, &o.
TUK Al \YSVlLl.KTKl-Wt^:KLV HKKAI.U
lh(>vear. ami al th.-i-iiil ol till? vo-ir. 
TllH WKEKLV
Tm-it.DAV MonNiML al >2.l»ta year m «./ni 
S2.51) vviiluiHhoycar or^S.iinalthei-vpirai
V oii 3b 
of rroui.
AJvoni>iii^,
MAYS\ JLLE. KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 31, 1847.
ilark.'t Mivfl. lliri
naysvlUe and Cincinnati Packet
neF‘1'1 R"iiin,,g Stem IM
J. p. Miilli iistir,
\Vii.Lk-Ae .\lay,villeouTiU!«!uye. 
'llmrJlaU ai»l SatiittliiyiL at n'doclj A. M. and 
Cincinnati on Moii.b)>. \V.i!m?».!.i.v5 omi f.iday 
al litf.cb.'k A. 31.
Chemlcais.
/■\.v£ ursniiEi) .-ixii rjj-TV>'uiko- Q«i
nini-; 1>I do. ilydiio-l H.' l’..ta«ia;
I" do Citrutci Iri’ii;
L’U do loiliiicj 
10 do Moriihia*.
li Ilia Lunar L■o^Iil:;
.\lio CoiT«si\c Subliniati'. loliili' Iron. I.acl.iti' 
Iron, StcvcUiiin, i!tc. etc. Keedvi-d llii-day Imiii 
I'hib-Mpliia liv ••.\damsA-tVs ' Kxpre«.
j„4 .'EATO.VASlLxr.Pi:.
~ NEWTON COOPER,
xr EEIS cnstumlv mi liaml, at hi.* wire room 
i\ on Slilloii St. JV.1. Co;v-rr flii.f .v'An-| l,u„ 
li’iKc. S?wir Iluri.. Cun/mid IIW/.Wins .'’/tirrs. 
with double and siuslv uvcii.*, ul'uil the opproM 
pattenw, Tin Ite. Irr. iin liidiii^ lo-ery articlo 
necessary to m.ike up a <.omiik-le assortnieiil of ar- 
Uelea iu Ids liue, utl of wIiAli lie will sell as lim- as 
tho-e who sell at -ri-rinnnli j>nrr,,- if ,n>| 1,
15 Kegs Steam Syrup.
A nxr.aitiek', for sale I.V 
^ martO _ .1. P. IXinYKti A Co.
DEUGSl DRUGS!!
m- n.-ccive.l, via .New Orleans, the 
of our spriim imn'liase, consisting
■ “'rt of llio Idllowing:ill por ( 







1 '• (him Ciimplior;
3 '• Wliite Clitilk:
2 (iro. OiiiL'iT. ]>uro;
2 *• Japuii Vamisii;
! “• I’uris (JretTi, pvtrti;
1 “ Pink Ilnot. all root:
2 - Alfvnmlriu Sonnn:
1 “ Gro. Ppppor. purr;
I *• Mao- Siiuir. vocy sujacrinr;
lease Curb. Matpirsia:
4 “ Caio'd do:
25 E.itt. Logwood:
1 Calbtiu Liiiiioriec;
2 •* Sicilv clt^
t “ Kngiisli MusUrJ, for tiibb tiso; 
1 “ ftlauiiii, tiako;
1 “ Peruvian Bark;
1 •' Race Giiiiri r;
2 “ Krii'li.111 Aluicliost
1 '• Gum Arabic, Pulvorisisl;
I •' Cubi-l.*. do:
1 bale Bad. SiusnpariUa, Houdura.';
2 •• Bottle Corks;
2 '• Vial do;
2 '• Cemrso Spotigo, Bi'iiliiim;
I *• Fine do. do;
1 Bundle extra fine, do:
5 Ccroons Spani.sh Float Indigo;
5 Buskets Salid Oil;
3 Kcas Suti. Carb. Soda^
1 •• Knit. Gciiliair.
1 •< Enolisli Hose Pink;
1 " Poiv’d Coliiiiibo;
1 “ Soc, Alims, true;
.■iO Ibs' Afrienu Cayeniio;
30 “ gro. Nutgalln;
.VI “ Ipecae, pure:
10 Boxes CasiLlo Sunp, old and dry; 
156 lbs Balsam Copaiva;
50 “ Prepared (.'hulk;
80 Ameriean Vermillion:






new Goods! New Goods!!
r -s. till.PlN is nnuin in the re<-cipt of frc^l, 
I a Goixk io lii.sliiic. making his sti>i-k c»nii>lote. 
iiioiiust ilw articles la«l rt'i-ciiod, lu- would me






Swoois, |’luiiH..s imd Rpauktios. 
i'laileil ware;
A liaudsoinc assortment of Silver Spoons. 
Icgelher will, a liiuidsome stock ol Jcuxslry ■ 
aliuosi every discrijition kauid in ■•stablislitiicntsi 
the kind. imiitloo J. S. CILPI.V.
Pine Teaei—28 hf ehcst7G'.'(ir T^a,
Sobrixfs lalhseaeli, do du 
Kccciieil diirri imin tin-importers ill N'lrw York, 
and wurratiteil of su|wriorqiiidily.
np7 rOYNTZ A- I'KARrK.
T IIAtM just reeeiveil a large ijuaiilily of Drugs, 
_L Mflicinc*. I'uiii;*. Oil.*. Uye.siiilD, and Clicini-
Also, .in nsoirtmeni of Exiricls fi-rPorfumer
W31. R. WOOD.
on IlOZ.lbr 
cOV/ lur sale Iw 
2p3 COBUl
ATTRACTIVE.
^ S. .^imCKLKYisiiow teceiiiiig at his Store, 
k?» "" I'“'lit sir.vt. 11 viiriou* iiu.l bnilifiil stock 
(k».d.< ill Ilk line, amongsl wbieli an- 
Ikm Jen's sii|«cf bik. an 1 lig'il Ca.-sim<Tes; 
Hiolley A Son's philndo. a licaiiliful article; 
IKw skin and lwi«J Cassiiiicri-s;
.Abrsoilk. and Sutiii Vestings;
Tlieiisiiiil viiiiety of cloilis of various colors lu 
wlijcli III- invites III'- atleiilinn of lli»
: iind lashionablc i-lotl.ing.i|.ia1ilicsdesiring
i^-NTilA I'iiic Wiiulou 
Xj Iti by I I. 1! by 16. ass. Shy li.i.liiby 12, >VK'., 12 by IS, II by 
W31. n. W(Ht|>. 
si2» of glass Ibr any
Unimproved Lote.--AVc olTcr for sale
)tnn ol_ llii. ninsi d.-sinible Inla for n'si.lenees 
' r'm.'-’' '“iittutPil on
?eon,|, IlimlamI i.imosiniu* sinmi*. for pnr-
w.\i. & N. pov.N'ri,
Segars, Tobacco aid suutr.
jrsr RKcivKi),
■Jlllin n.mali;i Segitrs;






200 11m wuoiiwani s 
100 •• iimrcaboy
2 bnxf.s Hue mbai
.VJI Ilf avIiH-li will I, 
rnaro j. W. JOlsold Imv bv- INSTON & ‘•t»N. 
II.Mirkeisi
Trace Chains!
QHiA •’•'’ll-''* a.ssort<xl Icngslis ’.iid weights. 
«7UL/ erry/,rucy. at the Hardware House 
HUX'J'lIRAniLSTER. 
uiaftl A',.. 21?. Esvnr SfrfV*.
Teeth Extracted Without Fain,
By tire Use of SlorlonS l.ulhcnn.
ihe Agent, acting in roiijuiicli 
traveling agmil ni Dr. .Mortin 
itieci near Hie riier.
II. .MAaslIAIX, Dentist.
loaf Sugar.
L«-^ 2 dm ]xiwdcre.l do, Jiust Refeive.! (hr sale 





i| reeeiveil and liir 
Ic at ,;^c li.r Hid; .|c I'ur >d; .Uclorud; 
lor 4d nails, iiiid w arranted tx2iial to an> 
brand, rasA jiriir,.
■> JNn.H.AnLVAI\.
1f\ nil ns, .Xnpir, prime:




TS now receiving from the Faulern eitic-s, a gen
J. eral mid enniplete assortiiient of S/.rine amf 
.SnmuHr f,unh. r..,,s,s|mgin part of tlie foi' aving;
and French ipugl.ams tLld gingllL"n^ 
caji, Untish and bieiirh print* and chiiitzs; olaUl 
.■trid printed baragi-s. iuclnding bIk and mode cold 
j.lmd.aui p ain JiiK... ai.igl.ams and linen li..-„!"
.iitin striped ehallys. bik plaid an.1 wm,,,e,l and Cm. 
ey dri-s.s silks, and every variety of dress gn-xls 
K-islisli mid Fitncli black aiul fancy col d ciotlis
and .tincncan and Frencl, bik and laniy cassir-.....!
iiid icsimgs.liin-ti diilliiigs; bro. and Irish I 
v.thm cliamhmya. naiikis-n. coltonades and 
dnllmL% «« kind, o|- men and boy s wear “Kan-
nnets in great variety, ribbons an.1 artificials, 
I'.Mieiy, n.*-. rolnrs mul .lualilies; g^„vd.^ lare* and 
Ikts. a-ssd; Wk silk, leaver aial ca.simcro, Leghorn 
id palm bits. Ac, Ae, ®
Unttoii Yani, batting, and candlcwick. wholesale
ic respccifiilty irivit* 
lis friends and all wi entiunui■purchaa




sale low by llie lijx or Hiimlieil.
______ .I.NO. li.M'lLVAIV.
Shovds Md Spad^
AC) nUZi;.\, consisting of O. .In,,,'. Carr', .4 
mn.,/.’o,r/a,„/>aiid ThmMx Mnnu/miw 
ES nj.inulartiire wiil be soij its* tliun 1‘bil- 
..I puce, aJiIiiig c.irnag-. iii U.c Hardware
uf Hr.vrKit&im-TEK,
TOBACCO.
C)f\ BOXES Missouri Tobacco. 
ewU r. iKixes K,xlra Virginia •i•..ba^cn. sli-l.:|y 
riaged by lieiiig in preen U..x.?s, Tiis Tol.acc.i 
•ill sell at a barg;.in_in ijiniliiy tin.',
J.NO. B, M ir.VAIN,
TO RENT.
^TIIE ROOM m, Front Street lately oerin 
p.cd by Thos, Y. Pavne as a Imtv olRee.
—ALSO—
•Hie ailjoining mom. latelv orenpied hy A.W, 
Busrom. as a Jeweller's Store.
—AI.S0—
'Hie mom adjninms, lately neeupied by John L
It in enmplele repair, and 
hie terms t.. Tenant* ap 
R. O. lUiBV'NS.
InmOpiiiTn.Turk, 
IT I’np.-r Pill BoxH <;s;'g
20 nest* Sand CmeiSles:
30 '• Wcilgpwuiid 3ltinar< nss't .>igp.>: 
aoibs, Eng.TorriKlcScTiiia;
50 ynrds iJlUs’ Adhesive Has-ter,
■ Cm. Iiidellil.lc Inks, Kiililers.
4 Boxes Winsor .Soap, very nid;
1.1 Iba, Dover's Powilirs:
SO Gum Tragiicaiiili, selected;
20 “ Pulv, Cantharides;
•SO '• Conper't. Bonnot (..ue;
10 -• do. Imgliis-s;
30 «• Sealiii" 3Vax, red;
2n *• Cocliinual, Silver Grey:
I gro. I'iiomiisoti's Eycwjitcr- 
Alwv—.A general assostraent of all the :uti- 
elc in our line, w e are determined lo sell at ilie 
lowpKt possible price.
may2K SE.YTON it SIIARPK.
wn... New and Good!
rHAn:ju.Mreee.vedfr<irn Cine 
L "Green s Patei
"’Inch III, a lot olI atent Cooking Stoves,' four sizes of » I now Olfrr for .ale at CinciniiaU priee*, 
IW slove* eome liiglily reco 
Zkv vilizensofC’in-
vinaaii ami Kentucky, in liie following luiiguage, 
'■Ihe.indersigncd, have uecil mo»l. if not
OaSbe.
1 on SACKS Rio Coiree;
A 20 do; prime limiily roflht.




^ rronxEY at l.uv,covi.>8to.t, Kv., win






/TONTIXI.-KS the practice of his proloss,on i;
iIh? city of May.*ville and vicinilv. Olflre n; 
lliiul strccl. nc.ir -Marke:. leb-.'.i no
TCST'roieriic,l ..................- - -
yit brls. loaf Sugar. n«aor1cd niinibors,
HI bo.ws while Havana do.
‘2f> bo.vcs candy.
•I'l boxo.ssfar i-.i 
marlri







:i. boxes 3lo. Tobaeco:
^rrrfiH k graj
On Consignment
1 Op; BRLS Bourbon WhUkey, from I tof. yrs 
1.^0 .1 brls Crab Ci-Ioq first rate ankle; [old: 
fni.'ITMi Spiniish and coimnon Cigars, Ibrs.ileby
WI C'Cn-KHAGUAY,
Spenn OIL
May.sville, Feb'J I. ISIT .....................
Tea, Pepper and madder.
VUFT rtccii-c.1 from Xi-w York.
2-'. hf e1is.is U PTea, supcrioniualily, 
b.igs r.'pi«T, I.TJ’ clean.
Madder, n clioi.'e ui
liiidi he |
inspceli„no,‘'l. i ......................^
d will only say that ho will U- plcaseu ....
"Aorr lii.s goo.!*,—and s.dl them lo those whom 
they may siiif.—at the lowest market rates, foreush. 
or to piinetual dealers.
i;LYD..Ai\'i)b:asox.




r-lDFFEEAND SUGAR.-IUo Coiree’uiid Xew
llilevn* >ugar. for sale by
T. J. ncKErr.
Sportsmen Beware.
1" Wll.l. rigidly enforce the law ngiirnsl any per- 
J. sons Ires parsing upon my enelusuR-* Ibr hunt- 
-g (luqtose.s, whether with Guns, Nets or Dogs. 
april6 j;. J. D, JOHNSLlN.
TEA.




AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC PILL&
into a k 
for theIT
which, the remedy 
vailed. Thu universal prev 
ami Fever, and Iiitcniiilleiil
Tercd niaiids unri- 
•alcnpooftlic A^ue 
tlirougliuui
symptoms or patholo;.)-, seems wholly
Fevert'-'ofleu 
.ore falid iu their iiatua'— 
^ - may be ehLSfcd, di.sca
Liver and riilargemont of the Sj>li_..
mnly called .4^mc Cnir. whirli m too maiiv 
ca.«09 proves fatal.
-- ’ of certificates might be piiWish-
(fiu mils
uillol -ioiily tlteAguiiam) 
o Jisoases inu ll
:s of ih.
etl iu rcf'erenco to die 
.' offered In the public, 
deem uuiiecessaiy lo iwdili.sli.
iinvor been know
."Sh :
■ ll.'oy Iwv. 
smt'li! msianec. 
eottlitis to directi 







raiilra to cure any 
r Iiiicrmilleiit Fo- 
I PvfiKLV VtkinTA-
, they are coufiilemly reeommended 
nsthewfesl, as well i« the most elKijaeiou.s 
n ever nffered to the Public! 'nm form 
hicllth-vc; Pillsari- put up, (small tin bo.v- 
es.) readers them more coavcjiipul ' 
mlicr. SIS ll m:«. can carry tbcm 
pocket...............................
Notice.
rpIlK sul«cribcr will continue the ftsd- aarfS'a- 
J. hnnarg /?os.';,cw of |,is father, (lilw'd Co.V.) 
at ilie old stand, on Front street, where may be 
Immd, ns heictolbre, a large and various stock of i 




Dr. a nanhall, DentlBt
Ofiec on Snilon .<:inft Aear the Rirtr.
J IlAVF.piirchastdnr.Morlon'sI-*- 
Ihcon, which is used Ibr the preven- 
^^"CtraJUoi, of pain iu Dental and bnrgicnl
Attention!
T AVILL be prepareil by the first day of Atav, ._ 
pasture horses and cattle Ibr citians of .Alavs-
- "I'Xf
1 have made arrangememonts to have ihe co 
r all persons who pa-sture with me, drove to a 
from Ihe pasture.
npl2 .1. D- JOHNSON.
cider Vinegar.
"rrST received. 26 bbis Cider Vinegar and for 
Side at Cincinnati prices, by 
r3t J. AA', JOHNSTON fc SON
/Wx/ysnir 
i
“-•••rte. t  u e ii st
« it can h:
- ''•‘■'uninerri the alwi
I'aicUo?, im-e |,pi„ -he.?rful- iVC to alt who may wish fur soi«rior toaiiyumv
niM-who nliall purclias
i 'kilos ‘fORt* up uie above recommen- 
»ame and 1 will refun.1 the 
• J.NO. C. KKKD.
I ‘^■'5i.ratl...!^'w'‘'c?'' """
■> "IT all h„„oe.Uee,s.r,. for any mtbrmalion 
• ” •*"'• "'I'll rsgsnl to its ri'iHilaiion,
,, JNO C. REED,
Mnrk,I
BOSS.
J Q DOZEN poliihed Sled Iloe.s;
, a goal article.
Brand}, Win
15 Hf. Pipes Puri'Fri-ndiU 
"■ Ck.m, ;•
lOBurn-ls 
4 Hf. Pipiiesl’nre Port AVine,
.........................MaileiraAA’ine,
Arul other oualitie* of AViues. nroiidies. Gin, Hum. 
"Id-ItenrlKm AVhisk-v, Bvctilie.1 Wluskev.&c., on hand 









.Maysvilte. Feb. IP, 18.17
“Kanghphy" HUta'.
1 P\ DOZEN Adams' Patent. Nos. 2 and -l.
AV ALttO.
Counter platform scales and balances;
Bcttbu ^c.vlbs and 1’sixt Mills.
Also—Springs and .Axels, Keceived and Hir 
sale el,taj> at the Hardware House of
mnrl2 No. 20, Fro
PAVNE & JEETE!RS0N,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
altcnd promptly lo any Professional bii 
>V suiessenlrusleil toiheircarc, 'j-heir otricc 




V lo see thei
DAGUERREOTYPING
^flL'l'ON CULBERPSON is pre,«red at his 
ITJl rooms on Sutton street, m
the most perfect likenesses |n h 
would advise all those who dea 
asotlieniseeihcm to givciiim c 
Fehniaiy I1‘.
2300 Bacon Hams,
T T .ANDSOMELA' cut and well cured, now han”- 
X J. in? in the snreke house* ol Cwn* & Dobyns. 
intl 'I'hns, Gumev, for sale by 
■narJ'J J, 1‘. 1)0DYN.8 k Co.
New Goods,
E are now receiving our .8pringutui Siirrun*: 
TT Slock, ami resisei-ifullv invite our rustomcn 
ami the public generally to gi\e us a call, a* we 
have a groat variety of enlire new stvles of Fremdi 
ami Kiiglisli gmal*. BE>:S AALLEN.
3Tays,ille,Ky.
Kanghpby Dills.
I do Counter Balaiices.
8 No, 7 I’lallbrm Scale*.
For Kite at
ir20 «)HURN, IlEEDER (c HDSTDN S. 
.LEM SEED.—A fe«
RE-OPENED.
rpHE Sul>*c.ikT ha. just relumed from the Fks- 
X tcrt' vtlies uith u large and carefully sclecicilK^p:,S5te.i:sSai!il:s!;Sj,,ES
GoW and Silver Lever AA’nIchcs, by Tobia* John- 
on, Robinsons ami other approved makers; gold 
JuarJ. A'es; aud Fob cliaiii*,-Seals uml Keys; llrcaat- 
>ins: Sliirt and Sleeve bulturu; gold and silver Pen- 
ilH. Diamond Pointc.I Pens, by approved mukcre, in 
.old and Siher holder*-. .Vll the late styles of La­
y's Breastpin*. Coral. Camfo. Lava and Slone; to- 
ether with Noekliiccsaml Itrarelcls lo match; Ear 
tings of iliHerent stvie*; Silver. I’earl and Fancy 
.'atd Cases; Gold .Miniature Selling, and 3Ieihilion*- 
Diamond, Ruby, l-hnerald, Orioiilal, 0;wl :md Ture 
rjiiois FinL-er-Uiiig*; Golil and Silver Thimhlos; Sil. 
ver and Gill Rocinet Holders; Silver Comlis and olhcr 
lle;id (Intamenl*; fine Pearl and Ivory Fans; Gold 
and Silver Spectacle*, also the celebrated Ptrifoeni 
.•^frlnch 0V,«w.;Corul uiid Steel Beads: purse mount 
mgs. Fruit knivc.s, Lc.
To my friends and tin- public generally, who 
have so lila-rally patronized and sii.stuineil me, I ro- 
(urn my Rineere thanks, and hope by promptness 
and close anpliention to business, to merit a con.
provide aga 
store made 
. rd a large lire proof 
(A/eAprool IRON SAFE in which I deposit 
11 ail customer's watches, J, R. BOYD.
ilhout tire slightu.it
FLETCHER'S
.VE pira Him” raEMDii cramt.™
CATHAR-nc AND BEOUSTRUENT PILLS. 
TJio.-e Pills, now fur lire first time ofibrt-rl lo 
Piililir, h:ivc bci-ii u.«i-(l in privatu praciioi;
irty Years, bv n cclebrutod Phv- 
• RoynlColleio 
tiinirg, ami Li-
. ill , v
: 
npwarilsof Fort  A'c r . ya .
sreian.fornrerlynmMnl'ercifilip ovnU.olli 
of StiRwons of Lomloti and El' 
eontiaic of DuUin L'liiversiiy.
The proprietors doom it muiecossary
HUNTER fc PHlffpg^,'"«S'Sivissir'-
II .1KOUM HE, C'1'TL.ERy, 8AODL.EKM 
ll.iltDAVARE, TUDIAU
Harness Doonting, and Cacilan
TRIMMINGS. ^
------ , ^ ..................... -goodsinlhcirlinedi-
reel )rom Exi.lisii and Asiznicay Ms.zoracAtt 
naas, arc thercibre i-ow enahled to nmiptit nirreat- 
/idly with oiiylionseintlie Ifrs(rrn country. Thef 
are now receiving from BoKToy, N»w Yoke Pnii 
SUZLPIII4, Biltimobz and SiurrrcLn a lorsar 
'lock Ilian ei or otTefcl in tlu's market, and purchaaed 
largely wall t .A.slL upon Ihe terms as above 
MERCHANTS wirwLh articles in this linecan 
limt ^xrt. Jogue*. 2'r«re anj Ijig Chant Jmn'
SA«r/. „„H Corpr,„re4






, . , .........— . .....TFACTU
il*o informal that Col, H'or*/ed a«d 
Briai, ana itoHn Silk ^
thcr. i-f.. ran l.t l,„,l at almt
trimmings. Cumeud Oil CM. 
n^'sBuiii pri“r’’
Grc.ll altonUon w ill bi paid to the t.Tiit de­
partment, having a full sfoek of CARPENTERS'
rhoir llanlvyarc House is ^
No.2'i Frout Stn’M. Mayiville, Kjr. 
Kcl.„..,.,0O.„. "'"."-...S.w.
0 OlIV ll
merits of tliive Pills—in.-i:l 
that drey --will cure all tire ilb 
flush is hi'ir Ki''—but llrey lay <-le 
/rreiil fuel, nnd ilia! is ihis- they an 
bi'sl pills over iiivoniiH], mil mondy
1 CATiiiiiTlr. as iJreir pruportios nro .............
CalhartU, and Deobntru. 
• Pill, llioy oleaiisn lire Shmach and Pour/t 
without piuti or griping; Uiev act spet-iHcall- 
upon Ihu Lirer aud Kiilurus. unU as u Oionrei 
it-, tlrey Tausc an incrcaitif ditcbarf'c i>f Urino- 
resiorins a hctiltlifnl and proper aciimi lo the 
Uni.vituY Oan.vss. For monthly complaint*, to 
which Feimilex are liable, thov will be foitml 
eflioufious ill removuis obstniwitins and 
riii« tliom to puifooi health. It is pcriiaps 
loss lo add, iTial if die Stomach and Bow-
l-op. ...IroulU
iioriimieil m reference to (lie welfare of 
rody.
e iiecil only say to those who have Iried 
tPiIIs, of whuievcrname. to -ive the
fredy eoiifidciil, lliat diev'wiirsalisfy'oK fhat 
Ihri/ arc tiie i'ii.ls! uuci)ur'.’led a.s well m. uiiap-
JAMES AVILLIAM.SOX,
as In lire 









DR.' VVNf. R, AVOOn.
Older more «%tunlly 
second robbery, I have hatl 
.indhn' ■
reiiaircd, and warranted to'give sn
Crashed Sagar.-10 brls Boston crushed
8 brls powdered do do [loaf sug
Received this day per Robert Morris and for b 
h- POVNTZ& PEARCE.
ScTthesI Scythea!!
HL'NTER & PinsTER. 
HMHP.
1" am paying Cash for Hemp 
X A. 5f. JANUARY.
MayM-i!1e.reb2-t, 1817
CIA>VF.R, Bbl-R GRaW AND 
8EBO,
1f)n BUSHELS Prime CIQVW Seed (br sale; 
leCU Dill do. Clean Blue Gras, do;
■J'itrolliy do.
A. M. JANUARY.
Sfaysville, Feb. Wl. ISJt!
New Gooda
Aotfi* Ihe limt/or Bargaina:
just received fromjlio Eatlent
pt; m.nm Ip be pai3 iit casli than tile company 
"111 recjuire to meet ns engagements with
iribul
It has accordingly li* 
all cases where the ............. d that inamoL............ ..a premium, shall
have
twelve miHilhs' 
iiiicrosi. Tlic i 
lire principal in
rata to the extent fim, may ret,nired to 
lire cu;;aoemeiils of tire enmnany 
It is confidently luiticipated ihnl asystem, tliB
only in its ben- 
profiis of (re
e annual re i  s all 
60 per cent thereof aball 
an approved note may 
le rcmainmg 40 per cent, payable 
IS after date, bearing si.x per cent 
interest to be paid annuaBy, but 
to be called in unless the exi-
Bi a  ^ retjaire  to n
i;i\-iiieiii  ul ------------
i fi c llvu
operation of ...........
•aleiilnlcd to pluc 
, of Life Insiiraiict
flccnt security, but ul.*o in 
nmlatmn, will meet, as it is beiiev^"to deswa 
tli^avoranil confi.iencc of the public.
“‘Ivanlages ofl^ by this 
1- A guarantee enpitsJ
ol preraitim. 
a«o who insa.„ 
life, pnmcipalo equally i
The SKi,„l]l,„ company confine*
•'‘.'"'rairee on Uves, and aUW





..— -. .1 lereluiii... ^...,..,1..,^. ..aui mi> 
brown .md blenched C’ut/twr. VrUlingt. 
tags, mens' mid bm-s' .Summer IVear, Knntecnn, 
Gnig/mms, Prints, k.. is complete and of the 
We defy compeli-in ba . i t , ^'c., ..most desirable qualities, 
lion in iliis >
goods having been pi 
recent greui aditmte 
Goods.
.my Ollier AA'esiem Market^ our
the
i all Omestie C'afton
Feb- 00, 1847. L. C. k H. P. PEARCE.
*v illf. Feb 2
Rio Cofiba
LutnanentB, &c., ftc.
A MPUTATING In..lnimeat, in mohogmy ■ 
J\. Abdominal Fujiiiortcrs and Cliases: Eyi 
sirumenis in morocco ca.«c*: Silver and Bras* 
spring, -American and Germ.m Lnireels: Ai 
lean and German Scarificators: Gumelaslic 
Flexible metal Catheters; Dentisu Forceps and 
Eleyaioro; Hull's Trusses, fine and common; 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans' Thumb 
Lanoeis, common do; Cupping Glasses; Phy*i 
Clans Sealesand weighty Metal and GI 
inges. FoRKile low by





OALE D.- rw 
O sale by 
Maysville.Feb., 10'47,
/~iLOA'FR .«F.ED- for sale bv
T. ,1 rK KEl T
MiivmiIIp Feb. 12 |t
M. JAN
MW of Pidmonary Connaaplion, CongA*. 
7.ft.r„u, Infuciio. Rni.ieAj'/i», PU«ri.y, Dif 
>f lirralhing. Puim in lit, Brtaa or 6’irfr.
Maysvillfl. Frb JI, IR.17 
Dll. Djns^ coMPocyp syiirp of
WILD CHERRY AND TAR
For Ik, furr
Cold,, .1.11 
firully of h 
................ JWiwrf,
A'o-pBii* Tremonn. etc.
IFTln iiitroduing this medictne to the pu 
deem it proper to flaw for tlie intormalion of those 
at a distancs. that it is the preparation of a regular 
gradualo of the Uiiiverai^ i.f Fenruylvs ' 
I'hysiciHL of twenty j-cars' practice. Call 
Agents and oxaminc tbe pamphlet, to show the 
Sliding of Dr- l)avi» and the rliaraeter of hr. med-
For sale wholesale and retail, by the Agsnis for 
Northern Keniirekv.
.1 \V JOHNSTON fc SON.
Prugful.. Hmkcl Si.
, ........... ............a the .Maouliicreric
fj ILI Rnxes Fluted, Foster riimbler*.
I Gaiinn Jars,




Nipple Glasses; Graduate Measures; ls 
Chimnoys, fcc., wifi l>e sold remarkably I 
cash by
J. AV. JOHNSTON, fcSON. 
,\VAMIil!VeTO.\ IfALU 
rpHK uiider*lgn^ having le.isod Ihe above
vriif to iiiMiraiicc  L 
ippcn.-uiimg to Tjfe.
Ttl t BATES or IKSCHAKCC OK 100 DOLLAR*
line r --------------------------
Age-' A'ear. A.level'Years. ForLife Age OneA'ear,
1 88 
i . ?■’ ISO 4045 160101 IBSm 3203731 1 12 














J-D P. Ogden, R.E.PM,5r
James Brown, O Bushnell 
H. W. Hicks, R. in-ift. ’ T. AY. Lu<ao».
S. S. Benedk^ a Coleman,’ r'f'V^m;M. O Roberts, H. K. Bo-ert
A.M. MF-F'-'— -
-i.II. G,'>1.
. _ s .-i*.............
I AA'ashingtoii. Ky., furmoriy .',T£
F.RCHANT. A’ics-Pittideat i.rwi« HzxTox, fecrctary.
Pii.tr 1 iizejux, Actuary.
„ MZDieAl XXAMttSB.
y®"" P«npWets of the
Doct. Moses Adamson, Medical Examintr 
T. J. PICKETT. .Jgau.
mayl2, 1847. d„, ®
\IFF*reii(iwintlier«roiptofoor Spring tim 
TT 1.1)' of DRCas and MEDICIKE8, aid 




y,on. 1847. DAVID WOOD,
0IdBourt)oii«^«r.
-I p.r\ BARRELS Bnorbin Whiskey frnir I 
1JI./ 7 year old, "Wuir and •■Brindlev
* royNTZ fc i-EARCE.
GUN barrels.
too Gun Rnrrels just rerrived—assorted 
romiRN. RCEPFR A Hl’NTnN
Cincinnati price. 
apl4
sugar, and for sale at 
iltimg carriage.
AY.JOH.\S1'ON,&SON.
VV^' « i‘b OUT Plongh (seto
T t ly and Fuundri', nlwat O.OO.J bushels of thr 
bMi A Ohogany coal, which we will s«l] at a reason 
able price. [apt2lm*] J.&R JACOBS.
-" f:. Tt^'th. Ac, fcc. All of which will 
be roldflieap -K- Haidware Home of
m-NTFF & rmSTER,
BY TBLBORAPH.
P,<rlher Mhie i.i P/oi'f- Coni, on,I Corn 
Mral—,‘i,l>ancr in ihc pucc of Callon.
Pirrsm nr.il, July 17.
Thr Com 
v«l at Bwtoii 
tor inlellic.!1 .>ii 
liiverpi'ol "i
willi 15 days 
_ .. irojtc, havinj; I





I (ban iliii 
inmorcial advi
I’ll
Ploiir at 31s., I'Hlon lliiMby previous In tlio 
sailing of thr steamer that 
be realized for any oonsiJeralde quantiiy.— 
Richmond and Alosaiidria were «i>io1ed ai 
338. Fbilmlclphia ami nalliim.rc SUs.— 
New Orleans and Ohio at His., ami Canada 
2S»298. per brl.
Indian Meal had fiiriiier ilorlinod ami ai 
the close it was quoted at Hnaais, per hrl
Corn had participalod in the (loprceialcd 
value of I'louT and the closing rales wert 
44s. 6d.a43s. per qtiaricr.
Cotton had ndvancotl J of a )
Ih. from the sailing nf the last sic;
iitsly adopted. Wc ropy from the j,,
riiicinnalidazolto:
The ronventioii siilimit to ihdr fidlniV' 
ixens and to the l-'cdcral Goveritmcni llu 
following propositions ns expressing ihcii
own sentiment
tod States was framed by prarlicnl 
practical purposes, declared in its preamble
’ and was i:
my per
............ .................. steady
during the nasi fortnight. Prime Moss 
Beef sells at 90a05 shilling per Ics—Ordi­
nary 80 to flO Bhillings. .Mess, per brl. 
fi5 to 60s. Prime Mess Pork (new) 70 to 
76s. Old do, 0Sa70s. Prime do, 56a63s. 
Hams in pickle sell freely, but there is no 
market for dry.
No important change in metals. The 
market fur Iron is fiim at previous quota­
tions.
The last qiiolalions for Cotton are—l.'p- 
land and Mobile 7|d; New Orleans 7ild pet 
lb. Sales of 35.000 bales at 0Ja8Jci 50.. 
3»0do Mobile and Alabama at fl||a7ic, awl 
380 do Sea Island at 13d to 22d—market 
active. The stock in port is 443,000 bales. 
The proportion of American stands at H»3,- 
000 bales showing a material decrease.
The Money Market is improved, and 
confidence instilled into all branches of trade.




priimnic the general welfare, and to secure 
the blessings of lihcrti 
designed to create a guv 
'iiiiciions and powers slionli 
he protection of Ihose conimnn interests of 
ill the Suites, or of two or more of them, 
vliieh could not be niainuiiiicd by the ac- 
ion of liie separate Slates. That in strict 
leeurdancc with this object, the revenues 
derived from cnminercc were surrcwlcred
ly iiiailequatc, and 3il, internal trade and 
navigation, wherever the cuncnrmiee of two 
States, and where, of roiirsc, those 
Slates must necessarily have a voice ii 
regulation; and lienee resulted the Com 
lional grant of power to Congress, “to 
date commerce with foreign nations 
imong the Suites.”
Q '■
of the Bank of England in aclu-
ipeetively, Congress bee......
obligated by every considemlioa of good 
faith and cammon justice to cherish and in­
crease both the kini
led last week froi
815,Oae to £18,741,400 sterling, while the 
inereose of bullion was !P14,00B.
'Hic Hibernia arrived on the 28th nil 
the Wusliinglon at Bremen on the 10th ai 
the Sheridan on llie 20ih.
The Bogue Ports in the Chinese sci 
were captured and completely destroyed by 
British land and naval forces on the 20ili of 
April. There were 270 pieces of artillery 
seized and captured in 34 hours.
Farther Mathew has received a pen:' 
ir from ihiof 30 pouds per yea t e crown.
Rumor says that the Pope declines i 
kinga Bishop for Cork.
The Sarah Sands put into Cork ii
tending the means of condui 
of afTording to them all thoi 
all that protection which the Stales imiivid- 
lally would liave nlTurded, had the revenue 
and iiuihoriiy been lel\ to them.
4. That ifiis ohiigalion has ever been re 
lOgnizcd from the foundation of the govern 
nent, and lias been fulfilled partially, b;
how!'breKiterrandM^
obstruetions in rivers, and providing other 
facilities for the commerce carried on from 
tlic ports on the Atlantic coast; and the
qucncc of an accident to her machii
'I’ho fever was prevailing in Livcr|iool.
same obligations have been fulfilled to 
much less extent in providing similar facili­
ties for “commerce among the States;” and 
that the principle has iitrn most empli
Eight Catholic Priests had died in the last 
two months having caught the disease while 
tisiling the sick.
The aecounU in relation to the Putaior 
disease are exceedingly conflicting. The 
growing crops are in a tine stale of forward- 
ness and the weatlicr favorable.
New York. July 17th, P. M. 
There is no change in Flour. Moder­
ate sales of Western at •5:I5u#SiG5 and 
Goncsscc at »6a8fl:12l.
Sales of prime White Wheal at 145c and 
Red ('not firm) at 120al30c.
Sales of White Coro, not prime, at (19c 
Provisions arc without cliangr.
BALTntOKii,July I7ih. P. M. 
Sales of Howard A. noiir to-day at 85:- 
25a8537j and Ohio at 83a83:IB4
Moderate sales of prime Red Wheat at 
104al07c.
Provisions have slightly declined.
Gekeral Tavlor.—Wc commend the 
following, from the Richmond Whig, to ihc 
attention of those who doubt whether Gen. 
Taylor could be trusted by the Whigs, ns 
their candidate for the Presidency:
Gex. Taa-lor.—a letter from an officer 
of the Viiginia Uegimunt, published tn tlic 
Charlestown Free Press, and supposed to be 
written by Lieut Lawrence B. Washington,
after giving a description of old Koagh and 
Ready, says:—“As his name has been, and 
will continue before the natiou, in connec­
tion with the Presidency, suppose you 
would like to know positively his position as 
regards the two political panics of the coun­
ty—for although it has been often ossenedry
that he is a firm Whig, the assertion has 
been as often denied.—Aft is, ntoerlhtlcss, 
A riiui AND TRCE Wkio; and, although he 
too independent in lus nature and habits 
be called a party man. yet he is none the 
less a Whig. He is a through Prolcclion- 
ist.'an opponent of the Bub Treasury, and is 
in ffivor of the Distribution policy of the 
Whigs. Of all tliis there is no doubt; and 
. vet Uie whole army, Whigs, Deraof-- 
and all, will return hoL.c and advocate 
n his claims for ihi
Among his soldiers, who have seen his kind
If-his unafl^d simplic­
ity of manners his politeness to aU. the hum­
blest in the ranks, as well as to him of tin 
. gaudy and gUitering uniform—among such
there will be no dilTerenee of opinion, and 
will be imparted to -others 
at home, until he will be carried to the Pres-! n.  ...___
identialchairbyacclamation. Youroaythink 
differendy, but lime will verify ray predic­
tions; Hid when I look at old Rough and 
Ready. .’ always say to myself, “there is dio 
President of the United States that is to be.'
As to his capacity for that high office, he 
regarded by good judges os pou
ry strong mind, and we kn( 
as Ttady a pen as he does a 
that is not quite so rougA.
The t.'birneo C'onvvniioa.
’I’lie result of the labors of this botly, h 
iibodied in the following rrsolutioiis, writ- 
len by J. V. Spencer, and presented by the 
chairman of the roromifice, J. C. Wright, 




[li the exception of a fet 
to some expressions i 
ns, and wer
interested in that navigation.
lU. That having regard to relative popu­
lation nr to thcexioi’l of commerce, the ap- 
liropriulions licrelofore made for the interior 
Rivcrsaiid L.ikcs mid tl.c streams coimciiiig 
iheiii with the Ocean, have not been
mil those (I
inaiiily 
oiild ho adequate to
just and fair proportion to those mado for llie 
benefit for the Atlantic coast; and that the 
lime has arrived when ihis <-iiusticc should 
corrected in the only mode in wliich it 
% be done, by the nniicil, detennined and 
. rscvcriiig olTons of iJioac whose rights 
linvc been overlooked.
11. That independent of this right to pro- 
Icclion of “Uommerer among the Suilcs,” 
ihe right of“C<nnmoii ncfcncu" gtiaraiileed 
by the Constiution oniiilcs those citizens 
inhabiting tlio country bordering upon the 
iitcrior Lakes and Rivers, to such safe and 
onvcniciit Harbors as may nfibnl shelter (n 
Navy whenever it shall be rendered 
jssary by lioslilitics with our neighbors, and 
that ibc conslniction of such harbors cotmoi 
safely he delayed to the lime which will dc. 
naiid their immediate use.
13. That the argnmenl most commonly 
iiged against appropriations to protcrccoin- 
ncrco among the States,” and te defend the 
Is of the frontiers—that they
o the gcncml govcniinenl, with the express 
indcrstanding that thcy-shmilJ be applied 
■ promotion of those common interests. 
That among those common interests 
and objects were—1st, Foreign!
cess to many uuworlliy objects—is foiii
practical distrust of the Rcjiublican
to Ihe regulation of which, the powers o: 
the several States severally were confessed'
principle of our Govcrnmcul, and of ihi 
capacity of the people to select compete) 
and honest representatives. 'I'liat it may 
be urged with equal force against lugislaliun 
ipon any other subjcci, involving varimu) 
iiid extensive interests. That a just appro- 
nation of the righu and interests of all out 
fellow citizens in every quarter of the Union, 
ilisdaimii^ selfish ami local purposes, will 
lead intelligent roprcscntatives to such a dis­
tributions of Uic means in the Treasury,
That being thus piMscsscd, both of the 
5 and the power that wore denied Ic 
Ihc Stales res cti
committed to its care, by expanding and c 
t cting them, ai 
se facilities ai
ipon a system of moderation and tdii 
equality, as will in time meet the most ur­
gent wants of all. and prevent iliosc jeal­
ousies and suspicions which tlircatcu llie 
most serious dangers to our confederacy.
12. 'I’hal wc arc utterly incapable of per- 
:eiving the diflerence between a harbor for 
ihelicr and a harbor for commerce, and sup­
pose that a mole or pier, which will afford 
safe anchorage and protection to a vessel 
ngsinst a storm, must necessarily improv
such liarboTS and adapt it to commclciai pui 
poses.
14. That the revenues derived from im 
porta on foreign goods belong to alt the peo­
ple, and the public lands being the common 
heritage of all our citizens, so long as these 
resources cantinue, the imposition of any
dal burden on any portion of the people, 
[jiaia the means of accomplishing objects 
- ,..vlly within the duty and the competency 
of the General Govcrnincnl, would be unjust 
and oppressive.
15. Tlwl wc disavow all and every at­
tempt to connect the cause of intcrnsil tradi
ally acknowledged to embrace the western 
lakes and rivers, by appropriations for nu­
merous light-houses upon them, which ap­
propriations have never been questionc<l as 
wanting in cnnstitu'ional authority.
if acts whichS. 'J'hat thus, hy a series ( 
the SIhave received sanction of the people of
the United Stales and of every department 
of the Fedcnd Government, under all Ad-
i, Ihc common undcrslandiing of 
of theami ohjeets of the framers 
ion in grnnling to Congress 
power to regulate commerce, has been man­
ifested, and lias been confirmed by llio Peo­
ple; and this understanding has bcci 
much a part of that instrumcni .as any one
of its explicit provisions.
6. Thalthopowi
with Foreign Nations and among the Suites,
id with the Indian Irihce,” 8 face so
palpably applicable in its whole extent to
subjects enumerated, equally, 
and in the same manner, as to render any 
attempts to make it more explicit, idle and 
futile; and that tboso who admit the right­
ful application of the power to Foreign 
Commerce, by facilitating and protecting 
operations by improving Harbors and 
clearing out our navi^blo Rivers, caimo 
consislenily deny that it equally auiUorizei 
similar facilities to “ commerce among flu 
Stales.”
That “ Foreign Commerce ” itself ii 
dependent upon internal trade lor the dis 
tribution of iu freights, and for the mean: 
of paying for them, so that whatever im 
proves the one, advances the oilier; and they 
iseparabie that they should be re­
garded as one. That an export from the 
ncrican shore to a Drilish port in Canadas 
as much foreign commerce as if it had 
been carried direct to Liverpool. And that 
iportalion to Liverpool neither gains 
■ ' ’ ■ ■ of for-nor loses any of the
rign commerce, by the directness or circuity 
of the route, whether it passes through a 
custom house on tlic British side of the St.
Lawrence, or descends ilirough that River 
id its connecting canals to the ocean.
whether it passes along the artificial 
munications and natural streams of any ol 
the Suites to the Atlantic.
government by t 
.umuag junouicoM over the lakes and n: 
igahle rivers, subjecting them to the sai 
' which prevail on the ocean, and o
bays and ports, not only for purposes
' irily to life and prop-revenue.buttogive s 
!Hy, by Ihe regulation of sti
precluded itself from denying that jurisdic­
tion for any othr legitimate regulation of 
commerce. It has power to control and re-
tect, assist and facilitate; and if it denies 
jurisdiction in the one mode of oction, it 
renounce it in thoothci
Tlial inconsequence of tlic peculiar dan­
gers of the navigations of the Lukes, arising 
from the want of Harbors for shelter, and
of die Western Rivers from snags and oth­
er obstructions, there are no parts of the 
United Slates more emphatically demanding
perance
composed oflads from six to sixtcim years ol 
age. It originated in ICnnesville. O, Tiicy 
rall themselves the ‘Ornnrf ten*' of 1'omppr-
rirhu.»S-H‘'S”a““baiv7o na* inc-ludivl
el fertU by llii 
prohiUtioii,.
Ihe prompt and continued care'of the Go< 
(mment to diminish those dangers and to
protect the property and life exposed to them; 
and that any one who can regard provisiont 
for those purposes as sectional, local and not 
national, must be wanting in information 
to the exu-nt of ibe commerce rarried ■
ipou those Lukes and Riv 
It of iciimiiig I ' ■' I. and of the
ito sectional combinations, to ii
ami or“Coinmcrce amongst the Slates” with 
the roriiincs of any political party, but that 
ive seek to place that cause upon such im- 
nulabic principles of imtli, justice and con- 
ilitutinnal duly, as shall command the res-
of >11 omt ll.» .f >11
candidates for public favoi
Mr. Wright also moved die following 
resolution, which was adopted:
Jfesotrrd, That for thepurpose of making 
known to Congress the principles and views 
of this Convention, and the important mat­
ters connected with the subjcci of iu delib­
erations, a committee of two from each State
and territory be appoinlcj by the Presiden 
to transmit the proceedings of diis Conveo 
lion to the President of the United Sutlctta es,
and both Houses of Congress, and to com­
as the
comniillee maybe able to collect, to guide 
iitcUtgcnt ami just legislation. And that
luch committee be requested to collect ac- 
■urate information of the nature, and . 
of the trade and commerce on our lakesand 
navigable rivers, and the amount of li 
of lives, property and vescels by storms for 
It of adequate harltors, or 
of ohsiiqucnccs I I in the navigable
rivers of die United Suites. Andthatsuch 
by authorized to appoint such
tub-coinmiltccB as may be deemed ncccssa- 
ry to earry out the objccU of this Rcsolu-
Breakfast Speu..—Our readers 
will recollect the significant looks and sneers 
of the leaders of Locofoeoism in 1844, whei 
the Whigs told them that the annexation o 
■" ' llie manner they
bring about a bloody and sanguinary war 
between ,his cxntiury and Mexico. They 
said this was a Whig lie; that they would 
enter into a bond, with security, that tliere
rould be no war; that, if war should grow 
out of anncxalion, they would do the fight­
ing, and not ask the w aigs to help; and mac 
finally, if Mexico did propose to fight, they 




morning before brcokfiii 
and have been 
the last fourteen months, with
pay o(T in a quarter of a century, and i
joing largerly in cebt every day. W< 
have lost thousands of eitizena in battle,'
hospiulsand in campHindstill thousands mus 
be sacrificed in this foolish,
Taylor a Wiiio.—The editor of the 
PorUmouth Clipper of the 13lh 
“For the purpose of assisting to remove 
onydoubUof our friends as to the political 
principles of the hero of Buena Vista, Mon 
tercy, tie. we would stale that wc converse! 
with an old frivnd and neighbor of Hemnry 
, . few days ago, who said that Mr. C 
informed him that he was well satisfied that
Gen. Taylor was as good a Whig as there 
was in the Union. This is satisfactory to 
us, and aU the sayings of Locofoeoism to 
the contrary would not change our mind. 
Mr. Clay knows Gen. Taylor nersonallv 
frequently conversed ^
tics of theand hasthe politi  country, and is satisfied
that his feelings and seni'inionis coito] 
with those of the gre: Th“
Tub Ctii.NENE Ji’.NK—Speaking of this 
vessel and her crew, a loiter I'rom New 
York says:
The Malay sailors have not a particle of 
apparel on Jicm hut a breech cloth, similar 
to that worn hy our Indians, and unless they 
nfiinn in this respect to our usages, they 
ill be obliged to remain pent up in their 
!sscl during tlic tinK they remain here.— 
dangerous oxpcriii 
parade the Bowery, appareled 
and on the other hand, it would 
! spcclarlc to ace them pent Up 
h and light jackets. They an- 
ticipatcal some troulile on this score, I ap- 
prcncml, because when they got out of sight
Editor of the Jonmal of Commerce, a 
dyed-in-the-wool Loco-foeo paper, who has 
retired from the tripod, though he still re- 
ilcresi in the “Journal." Grey 
headed Democrats, read what an old veteran 
his own signaturc-oand his owi





■TIu! war has brought our relations with 
Mexico into a position which must startle
every thoughtful n 
her Government, 
noBsessum ofa hui
of their native land, and realizing their situ­
ation, and the pmspeet that nwii' 
liiiird, and strove In compc
the captain to put back. They 
wn, hovrevor, and the vessel pro 
her voyage. She will remain here
V weeks and proceed to Boston, and per­
haps to Phibdeiphi
* • E.lilors of the Tribune, itOne of ihi
veciiis, paid this singular craft a visit on Sal 
rd.ay, and “after taking a view of the 
hole, accepted Capl. Kcllci’s inviuitioii to 
ike a little chou' rhoie (eliaw ehaw. din- 
icr) with him. I'lie dinner, though served 
on board the junk, was mil composed of 
''hinese dishes, not a single rat or joint of 





th 'iTciing, a ManOai 
the Red Button, who came out as a passen­
ger with Capt. Kcllclt, and exercises a sort 
of paternal authority over the forty of bis 
n hoard. Mr. Hesing 
iilclligencc, andounlryin
ted to us a variety of information relating to
Chinese manners and customs, 
that he was llic husband of throe wi 
said “no man calchee more, costcc too 
muehce dolhiillar.” On inquiring what course 
' pursued on occasion of too lively domes- 




tlieii • ■ -
d us, was the happy propric-
wiili perfect gravity, 
A Chinese artist, squa 
dragon. H<;rrr
tor of two wives, and when in 
his queries wc assured him that in this 
itry "no man catclieo’
:pr«
was not admiration for our institutions.
The junk will be moored at Castle Gar­
den, through which the public will have ac­
cess to her.
BN. Taylor.—We commend thi 
lowing from the Richmond Whig to the at­
tention of those who doubt whether Gen. 
Taylor could he trusted bv Uic wliigs.
• r candidate for the Presidency :
A letter from an offtcer of the Virginia 
Regiment, published in the Charleston Free
supposed to be written by Lieut. 
Lawrence B. Wash'U liiiigtoii, after giving a 
personal description of rild Rough and li'cady 
says: “as his name has been and will 
limic before the ationin connection ’
s as regards
alihoiigli it has been often asserted that hi 
a firm whig, the assertion has been as oft 
denied. Jfr is nei>erthc/ess a firm and 
TRUK Wiiin: and, although he is loo inde­
pendent in his nature and habits to be call- 
nI a partv man, yet he is not more or less 
Whig, ilc isu tliorough Pi
opponent of Sub 'I'reasury, an«l is in favor 
>r the Dislrihution policy of the Whigs.— 
Of all this there is no doubt here, and yet
_̂_____ ___I Tl____ ___ ______Ithe whole army, Wiiigs and Democrats and 
' and advocate with cn-
Narrow Escape.—\ few days since Mi 
Cyrus .Muiison, of .Manchester, Vt., haring 
removed a pump from a barn yard well for 
c purpose of repairing it, placed a (lour 
irrcl iu the mouth of the well, bottom up, 
secure it from accidents. Soon after, his 
iiilc son, throe years old, climbed upon the
barrel and there commenced playing, speech 
making, &c., when the bottom falli ''IKllie little fellow through the 
rel and to the bottom of the well, some six­
teen feet, with three feet of water at the 
bottom. A man working in the barn near 
it hand, bearing a cry and missing the 
;hild, mado sc-arch, and found the little fel- 
iw clinging to ihe stones at the bottom of
the wclir and tltus keeping his head above 
idiaiclwater. He was immc lely rescued, i
out injury, save a good ducking 
I'the cold water, nn<l a terrible fright from
such an unceremonious torminstion of his 
iport, upon the barrel head.—Troy Post.
Stranof. Event.—At a recent sacrament 
at Ihc Seceder Church, atCadiz, Ohio,while 
die members were at the table, some six or 
light persons were attacked with a violent
fever so suddenly that they werecomi>ctle<] 
to leave the church for home and a sick bi
The disease spread rapidly through t) 
gregntion, and upwards of one In
ly ill—whole families having been prostra­
ted, and a considerable number have '
died.—Morning C'oMrier.
A Seuous Affray occurred at Oswego, 
N. Y., on Monday week. There were a- 
..........................................Thebout two hundred engaged in the fight. ' 
British steamer Victoria was taken, her c:
badly flogged, after which her ancho..............
dropped and her colors pulled down. The 
riot lasted about three houra, nor was it 
quelled until the riot act was read and the 
troops called out with loaded muskets.—A.
Hevp.—Nolwiilistanding the unprece­
dented receipts of this great Missouri staple
during the prewnt^car preUy heavy
vals continue. The Meteor, down last even­
ing from Su Joseph, brought 1,006 bales, 
which goes immediately to the 
St. Louis Union, July 16.
Wo dare the editor of the Journal l<
up the name of General Taylor as his can­
didate for the Presidency in 1848. Orle
dare him now to say that he is, or 
him.—£oMtsri//r nemoe,
Well, sir. wc are/or him, for him, FOR 
him! And now we dare yon to sav that you 
•are, or are not. “for him”
EY-Tlic f. ! from llie sen-
i ll*man. Wc have destroyed 
and wc find oursdve ' 
irden whicli wo know
ihall wc 
is. Iu
to throw off. The question was, how 
gain possession of Mexico? It now 
shall we rid ourselves of Mexico?
:6 suite of things, a
tcnancc ofa republican governmentiiiMex' 
ieohy the force ofa permanent armed occu­
pation. Tliis monstrous plan seeks support 
in the philanthropy of civilizing Mexico, 
and teaching her people how to govern them­
selves. We are called to no such hopeless
education of our neighbor; and the attempt 
would be quite as likely lobarbarize ihcUni- 
ted Slates and break up our Government as 
to civilize Mexico and establish her inslitu-
Ihc midst of all the dangers which 
surround us, there is but one clear way ol 
either sound morality or sound policy. It is 
to come out oftlie difficulty by the same path 
through which wc entered it: in short, to 
■ the tear, to call home our young
men, and leave Mexico whole and entire ti 
licr own man:igemcnt, and ourselves to the 
full enjoyment of the 
which Providence bestows upon us. Thl
cry, no more riaJions for the tear.a/ipropn i 
It go up front all parts oftlie nation, 
le only cry ills' ’ •
:prc8s opposition to the war, without 
declaring that the war is to be abandoned; to
iposc it, and still vole supplies for it, is on- 
support the Administration in can 
. No man in the nation would be
op
lyto
relieved than the Presidenlby seeing 
of the war. If 1 understand his feelings, he 
would have l>ecn happy if Congress had re­
fused approprialii,. . at their last session,
no one dares to lake Ihe responsibility 
ihandonmcDt of the'mracmliiig an a a en
What a disgrace it implies upon 
Cliristianiiy of our country! ‘I'ho Pr
dent recommended the war, and Congress 
afiaid of the people, voted it. He points on 
Ihc means of carrying it on, and they vole the 
men and money llirongh fear of the people 
In iny judgment, the President and Congrcsi 
underrated the iiilelligence and morality o
the people. I.R!t the people speak, then, 
undeceive ilieir rulers. I,cl them know tha 
they stand at the head of a nation, not ol 
military rowdies, but of Christian men, full 
of the wisdom of Peace .and Good Will. A 
ly rale, the tide must belurned by tlie peo­
ple. nml it can only be done by a hold ar 
loud demand that the wur should be abai 
[loncd. Xo more ajiproprialions for Ihe
Come oiray/Let Mexico 
' ' ''' ugh tlio land. Let no man
calf irimscir a friend of peace wito 
willing to take this attitude. All oillcropin- 
ions arc, upon the whole, in favor of war.IS e l
“But, whatever my countrymen i
please to do or say, I do not intend to livi 
or die with any of tlio blnod-sUiins of ihii 
upon me. DAVID HALE.”
the Yeoman, that Governor
Dig out the objects of the 
luliou oftlie hie legisliiUlreofthis state, votingULiuii ui m im M mire m m n niui miii;
iwiiriU to Gen. Taylor and Uiiller and Lieui 
harbour, for their gallant conduct during ih' 
III war witli Me.vico. has given orders to 
. die swords procured, and that iha liber- 
alitr of this order will command gifts worthy 
of llie stale and die officers.
JOHN B. B'lLVAin
GROCER m COiniSSiON lERCHillT
I'TTON MTRBGT
,FFERS for sale a general assortment of Gro-. -...
U renes. awl wUhes his frieods and the pubUc to 
bear ID mind lliat be will at all times sell as low as 
they can be had in market of a similar quality. 
Maysvillc, marlS
TUtiT received, from New Orieans, 13 bbis Loaf 
tl Sugar. '-No. f>,"a»d a full supply of other Nos., 
- md and for sale by CUTTER & GRAY.
ukwJiddcr For sale by
CUTfKR & GRAY
VsiiiOB.
A Q DRIED Deer Hams, direct from the mou 





A'». 136 Markft •!, Soulh ndr, Utut Uk, PhiluMpkio. 
TNVITE tbo attention of Merchants and Mono- 
X facturers to their ver}- Extensive. Elegant, New 
Stock,prepared with great eaiv, and offered at the 
• mil pouiUt prifti for Ctuh.
Ihe principle on which this concern
ed, is to consult Ihe mutual interests of their custo- 
raen and themselves, by manufaeUiring a good
Ifs and quick letiirns.
I'ussessins inexliaustible facilities for manufae- 
re, tlicy arc prepared to supidy orders to any ex­
it, and respectfully solicit the patronago of Mer-
:hants, Manutaeturenaml Dealere. 
Philsliladelphia. July i>, '47-flS-V. B P.
s, for wool., and i
together with a general slock of 
Dry Goods uid Groceries, which we will barter for 
it on the most favorable terms. Fulling, eoloriog 
aiulcloibKlraraing. done with neatness auddemteh. 
julyTbms ISAAC LEWIS, Jguit
[FAgle copy.)
•I iS BUILDING LOTS for sale, the Tum- 
l y pike Rood to WashingtoD. pa>-able '-a V/ s luao l nasm i a }' in one 
and two years; to those who buUcLlwiUgive 1,2* 
three years, without mlerest. Call and see the plat 
July 0, 1847. JNO. B. M ILVAIK.
smrwui;
rpHE subKriber Im. a few first rate Smut Mill. 
I which hfl wdl M-ll for gl2 esch. For sale el 
•f. * B. .larohs. Foundrj-. corner of Second and 
Limestone elreei. PaUI. L. HfETUCH
DR.SMm6R^MTIMALnus.
Dr. c. Bcuj. HmiihV
Impniai Miu IcgetaUr [Sopi Ct«u] pai^
^ their way. W
purity, as a medical compound, commeads then ,1
in the stomach, will at cnee be pleai^ wKi 
Ughtful operation of thcM Pills, They bate iL 
rare merit of ti«m^ earefollyselectedingtedieia
are always safe, and there can U no danger of ^
wHl maniliBl’tbeU cxcellen« irielie^nrthe*bS
tmiuinre of heal.i The most Jmbient 
' Bw \ ork bus gjvcn his certiGcale that thne Pji, 
e jmielji regr/nUr. or Nature's min remedv. 
nhc great princi|>le recognised hy the iavento 
invaluable medicine is, that every pan of tb
the mfiiKnce of the digeative organs. This nlik 
uml rational doctrine forms the only ground n
which a pood family medicine can be i
cd. Operating accoiding to this princi^
strengths the stomach, promote the seet^ 
of Uic liver, skin and UAttyi, and regulai. 
me 1-iwels, thereby adopting the only lumiral aid 
con»i.ieiit method of rendering the hfi tM port. 
by correcting the vitiated humors of the whole
mese I'Uls ore eamenly : 
n of pim-enting so mneb m..M i
ery and disease, which grow out of eonilipation - 
tlic liowelfi, neglected colde, slight ottacki, *t., u
which it is in the power of all to pievenL These 
pills Jonat palliate but/*cy cere rnost all the liii. 
casus of tlie Western Country, and in all UliHabiUou 
diaonlere, they maml alone, onporalleled—Oi*
I'a friend.........................................d tlie sickmari nctul. Among the eompIainU fat uhich 
theiie pillsare highly recommended, ate the follou-. 
ins, viz;
J-Vreer, Difptpiw, Mignth,,. CoWiecuctr. HmUrk, 
JIaA Diarrkra. Djirmtarf. /Jttr I'm-
;doin/; Hrortlna,, Bilumi CMr. Pm! Rimoaik. 
Jiwndirf, Pain in 14* Jlrco*), Smw.ifo. J)urf 
OhttrurtioMi, Ftmalt Cemplai
IViayiiMS C<»f4», Wco4 Acrrr*. Myilrricf. Crarb 
Col,li. hjluinsa, Fimj-fc., Zoic Spin!., V
By following the simple directinns uhich McKrr 
pany every box of genuine pills, a permanent cuic 
will be effected. Most of the hospilaU in X«
York have given these pills the prefem 
more than 30 kinds that hnve been tested.
Beware of Xznp
:C demand for Dr. Smith''s Pills beine etoj 
inprincipleil personr have mult
..........................................and daneetons stuff, ui
palm them ofl' for genuine, hare put cn » 
of sugar.'’ Thererefore, inrart. and always lout
for the wricii-n signature of G. Rcnj. fimilli, on tie 
bottom of every box, to counterfeit which is fa-
•More than lomi cerlificstes have been leceiral 
t the principal nflke, and the people are referred la 
mith's Herald * Gazette, wliere tiiey ean r 
We give, for vimportonl i
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable, openit 
well, and praduce a good result L. L£K.
J-Alilorof the True Wesleyan.
Is than all olhera. She believes 
females with perlect safety, with-
JOHN KELLinr, 
137 Myrtle Avenue. Bmoklj-n.
of my system. My fomily use them wiebthefeu 
resulu. Iwouldnotbewitheulthem.
F. H. NASH, U9 Forsyth*
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from Ihe ol^km! 
which other Pills are liable, and are the best end- 
icine that I have yet Men. J. GREE-NE.
VdeeoftheErtH.
At the request of Dr. G. Beqpmiin Smiih’sMtnt 
we cheerfully state that we visited the eflire of Dr. 
Smith in September last, while in New York, ud
with (he Indian
istablishment would astonish any one not iiritiutd 
trade.—Lwirrifk Athe Mysteriea of the Pill
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated PilL are zU 
the rage in Boston now. Children ery for them.
BtaonPod.
Very much an in Rorhefler. The dear little ‘as-
E
Purchase them of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. .4. f- 
Gardner, who arc duly autborind agenta for the ale 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills, fore
them a trial end they must stand as high in ;n» 
estimation as tlwy now do ia oura.—Carfoefs* 
(Pj.) Rtforter.
Voice from.
a^valed form for three yeeia past, and I louid 
no relief until I used Dr. G. ^j. Smith's Iroprovri
Indian Vegetable PiUi. After using sues I 
said valuable pills. I am entirely cured.. 
area genei^ remedy. J. 2. LEi^I
Paducah. Ky. Nor. 19, 1645.
We certify to the above bets. Dr, Smith s p.
are univenally esteemed in this vieinity.
HODGi; GIVENS* CO, Mcichanb
Smithland, By, Feb. 24. 184- 
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sin Nothing has t'' 
been introduced that has sold ao well and gireniiP
LousvUle, Feb. 13, ib4‘. 
Dr. Smith—Dear 5ir. About two weeks ssr’’ 
ro groas of your Indian Vegetsblebought tw  
Coted Pills. Though basinesa it dull ben t)»
time, but we have sold them all- You will
send us ten gr(M through Meaera Lawrence*
of your city, who will forward,!'
rA^BIMfoSWlTi'
AGENTS.
4VM. R. WOOD, MoTSTille, 
SEATON & SHARPE, do;
A, CASTO, do;
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pans, 
RAYfcOILLMAN. do; , 







JAS. H. ANDERSON, Mineira, 




J. gPRIflO CHANBBBS, EDITOR.
MaysTllle, July 21, 1847.
C7'Wc rail iho aHenlion of our readers, 
ID the advertisemenU of Mr. James Pierce, 
>f Qucccu-
.rnre. Glassware, Lamps Sic, has rccciml 
ingit siill
atiraeiive. There is no article in which the 
gkill of the manufaclurcr—sided by the 
discoveries of science—nas been more de­
cidedly progressive for some years past, 
tiinn in Hi sware, as a very cursory ex- 
.imiaaiioii ofihe improved products of their 
industry will abundantly demonstrate.— 
The greater toughness and weight given toinegri; ici uu
die ublc-ware of the present day, by reason 
of the increased pressure applied to the ma- 
irrial, have added gready to its value, while 
Ic to make it
iou—as our potent ally, for aU the legal 
prohibitions enacted since the beginning ol
Ueil in severity and enforced wiih twice 
the vigilance they have ever been.
No one, in an enlightened community, 
dare avow himself at this dsy an intuit' to 
the temperance reform, and those who 
derstand the philosophy of ihchiiman heart, 
will never voluntarily tender an issue, in the 
hour of their triumph to a foe who nurses 
his hostility in secret, and erects no flag 
die contest, (if any be waged) bearing : 
of his principles. Temperance
n who would be ultimately successful in 
l enterprise, wiU
beautiful.
Tbc very general use of limps, has 
brought into reiiuisition the ingenuity neces­
sary to make even common lard, the source
of purer light than the once world renown- 
ed sperm oil. Mr. Pierce, has a variety of 
lamps whose “solar" brilliancy when light­
ed, does indeed make day of night so far as 
light is repaired. We advise all who want 
any of the articles 
him a call, it is all he asks to ensure a sale.
consent to soil the pure ermine of tlieir be­
nevolent mission, by entering the political 
arena for the propagation of their faith— 
the enforeaneiU of their practices. 'I'hcir 
mission is peace, their weapon must be 
moral suasion, as well in words as in deeds, 
as well in tlie palaces of the rich as in the 
hoixls of tlic poor.
Wc have been lead into these remarks 
from a sincere desire, that the friends of 
here, may avoid the dangers
which, the possession of power may tempt 
them to encounter rashly, and with such 
results as have been proved by facts ocrur- 
ring in other Slates any tiling but favorable
Mr. pVlino!» give “ *')• l'"'e
and arc still winning, -------------- *—
17* We are not surprised, that the miser­
able efforts of the enemies of Maj. Gaines, 
to injure his reputation as a soldier, and his 
character as a gendeman, have utterly failed 
of the effect they were intended to have, 
and that the authors of the calumnies here­
tofore circulated against him are being made 
in feel the deserved consequences of their
Every chaige which has been 
made against him, calculated in any degree
to detract from his high reputation, has been 
not only refuted, but the reverse of all of 
them proved to be true by officers and men 
under his command, and to the honor of the 
Whigs of Mason be it spoken, wo have not 
from the first, heard of one of them, who has 
faltered in his deter anon, to give to 
candidate an earnest and hearty support,— 
And hero we may be permitted to remark, 
tliai the absence of Maj. Gaines from liome 
—and above all the reasons of that absence 
present to every good and true Whig, ad­
ditional incentives to energetic exertion in 
his behalf.
ors; and it affords us pleasure to know 
that these sentiments, meet die entire
currenco of some of the most intelligent a- 
mongstthem.
The Abuse or Ether.—A laic number 
of the London Times publishes a letter 
from a philontliropic correspondent 
ing a fata] habit which it seems has sprung
up in Iho Great Metropolis of using ihu 
new agent of ether in the same way that 
the drug opium has been taken—for the 
purpose of pleasant cxhilcraiion—to all 
tents tnloxicalion. This letter writer re­
marks as follows:
“Enloritig a chemist’s shop the oilier day 
T observed a nurse come in for four ounces 
of etlier. As the chemist poured it out he 
said to me. ‘This is all the go now—it is 
used for inhilation.' A small apparatus has
been invented forjadies. So deligbiful
it produces that persons whothe sensations , _______ .........................
liave used it for the relief of pain, continue 
to use it for the pleasure it affords. On 
I had 1
The editor of die Missouri RepuUlcan 
has been presented with a curiosity, wluch 
he thus describes.
“hi. . .h«.f(if .■« „„ 
ct of a si, ^11 ii| of
sown. It numbers seventy tlalETmRrcoii*ivlieai, the produ t i
tains, as near as can be rorertained, four 
thousaiHl grains. Ii is fi\c feet high, and 
the wheat is of a splendid quality. This 
curiosity Wa^owii on the fann of John
Fur the Maysville lleiuM
To MyCouoill.
Kdmemb’rest ihou iliat lonely spot,■sme i 
Adown the shadowy ravine, 
Where Faaluoii's Ibo -fall
And where wo passed such joyous hours,
M ithm the streamlet’s chrysial flow,
V, liere Ih Lours past in rosy bands.
And rosy was our life’s young glow!
But all, We re somcwliat allered now I 
bor boyhood’s flow’rs—but all i vain ’
1 o iLy hgW step dolh sweelly cling.
ton, Esq., of Gnivois, who, we 
. in the cultivation of this grain.durslaiid. ........... ^___ _
considers a peck of seed sufficient for w 
acre of ground, instead of using a bushel 
d buslici and a half, as many farmers do.”
IIkruic Womes.—A late ljundoii paper 
says:—In last October two vessels
wrecked off Fishguard; three
inging to the rigging, but the sea was 
|h that ih ’ •so roug t e hardy seamen of Iho port 
refused to venture out with their boats.— 
nnai
a
Two young wome  n med Llewellyn, 
more daring. Having had ropes attachedn .
to them, they eutcrej'tlie surf, and autcecd- 
cd in conveying a rope to tlic wrecks, byl
means of which the sailors were got ashore. 
Hoth the committee of IJoyd’s and die Hu-
iciety lit
lion for the heroic women, who are it 
humble rircuiiistancea.
According to the report of the second au­
ditor, the number of while males in Ken­
tucky over Iho age of 81 yo.trs, for the year 
184B, was 137,004. Of this number there 
were probably 5,000 not entitled to vole, 
iving 138,004 as the actual number of vo- 
s in the Stale for last year. We think 
the number of persons entitled to vole this 
year may be set down at 133,000, upwards 
of 67,000 of wliom must vote for a conven­
tion to carry the question.—Frank. Fro.
At Bostoi
ry.AoBV Folsox preached a fonrlhcif Julyn the laic national anniversa-
oration of two days’ length from her cham­
ber window—conimenciiig on Sunday and 
getting through on Monday night. Tlie
**’1* tbo' *a«l to think of vears fina 
I'earts were Warmly yekrn- 
H huh childhoo.l s lovo, when April tears 
sunshine tunihis;
If harms Ihey were, seemed so muehsliglii- 
Tliat rest they gave to pleasure s charms. 
^ w * t:»reering fast
’Mid wild waves ■■ dark-lieaving” aud fur. 
To tom our eyes to scenes long past— 
rbrough deepest gloom—a rosy Mar!
W« Want Lioht.—When the Locofoco 
papers want to prove tlic justice of this war, 
.................. .. ---------'-------- of Gen. Scottthey quote the proclamation l 
and Taylor, am! call it Wiiig 
When they want to gel rid of 
lutlio
COMMERC lAIr NEWS. 
MArurfL-iJC
Tuesday Evening, July 80.
We hui-e no changes to report. We leant 
that 65c. is offered for a good ankle of new 
Wheat delivered imiudialely. We hear of 
no tronanctions in Hemp siitce the improved 
state of feeling in the market furtbis unicle.
B.iUn.MUKS: MAK
The Fret-a market is dull, though' inddera 
'iliore wCfe smea on Sal-are a little Hi 
unlay to tlie amount of 2,SOU brh. Howard 
June and July tnspecliona at S5.35|-,Sales al­
so of mixed bfaudsol (5:25 and a lot of choice 
at $5:50. Since then tlie traiisaciioiis liave 
been veo* small. Some fresh parrels omount-
Bi me same pncc. Wesiein Hour wiU mrt 
bnng o.et $5. Corn ileal is very dull—there 
are sellers at (2:75 per brl. and no buyers.
Gasi-v.—The market is ver>- quiet—Some 
pan-els of new Maryland Wheat liave come to 
inotkel and a portion of ii sold ut lOOullOcis. 
Old Red UHatOSc. Sales of Wliitc Cor 
a64v. and yellow do. 64a6Sc. '
. ... I wa »lu K tf>.
rUit  mal 63 
Oats -lUc.; Ryemi , : t  -lOc. 
75n; Clover8ee(l(4;50a4:7Sc per bushel. 
Faovisio.ss.—lliere is but little anir
e Mess Pork
4:50; M.-ss Beet is 
3ai3:.’X); und Prir 
nsoctionsin Bacon:
: at 61 
.. held: 
ime at
: Prime do. at $14 
(14 a i;^ No. 1 
(lOalOtSn. The 
iled. Small saleI are li _ _
sides ntflJatOc; shoulders TiuSc ; and hor 
tiuiojc. h. Ijird (here is little doing, W 
quote kegs at 10c. and brls. at ft|c.
KMtBoky |l«ta LMtMfr
roftte BeMSi or uw TOW. or
Ctoas JVo. 175 far 1S47.






































an attempt to rob Ca lic Churelies, th 
quote these very same procIaimalioM a 
call them .“Democratic" authority, because
} days from her 
gsof a
phy* . ....... .
oyc of freedom of speech stronger than
window to wear ouT die  lion and make on cleplianl boatlun  h an maki 
Her physical powers a 
her l ve  
The Potato Rot Explain ed.—The Im- 
coloco papers are claiming for their measure 
the merit of the present high prices of pro­
duce. They have discovered that die pota-
......... ' ' ’'S. ■■1 claim the potato rot and I
to be one and tlic same thing—nodiing very 
absurb, to be sure.
former occasion wanted a chemist ol
would I
save energy and action on the part of liis 
friends. • His pMitical principles cannot be 
made the subject of mUrepresentadon. on
the contrary, they are ^known
tbc District, and he is not one of that class of 
politicians who would trim his sails to catch 
the popular breeze, or compromise his prin­
ciples even for his seat in Congress.
We shall in a few days have soi 
tf) say m regard to the political principles of
himself and his opponent. (Gen. Desha,) 
whose e.xccediQgly mild and compromising 
speeches, presonl but few pointe calculated 
to rouse (he spirit of opposition in (he op­
posing party, but yet as we shall show, con- 
tain the entire creed of his party, concealed 
beneath the mild elocution, and inoffensive 
spirit, with which the Gen, has sought to 
tickle the ear of the people. No one can 
complain of his coarse towards Maj. G., 
and we ara sorry that his example has not 
been imitated by some of his friends who 
have made an attack on Major Gaines,
by which to draw off public attention from 
the (rue issues of the canvass.
The warning 
lined the mns-Nolbing is necessary to give to Major was neglected, the habit luis gai a  
Whig o, ""
So much for the debasing use to which
the now agent may bo oppli
Kvory Senator ki. ne'
die war, but no one knew the dej 
position but liimself.
the art of r 
had raid 
done frui
> was oppmed to 
epih of that op- 
Iii one sliort hour after 
-ccngiiilioii of iho war passed, he 
his friends that u deed ho.1 been 
irom wliicli the country w ould scarcely 
ir. A curtain bad been droped between 
id the future, and for the first time in his
r7*Col. Donipliaa, u-hose aehicvenienis 
in Mexico trill be recorded in liistory 
among the greatest wonders of this age, is, 
like Gen. Taylor and Gen. Scott, a Whig.
'This is known to all who arc acquaimed 
with him, and it is avowed in die following ,. , . ,
p.»sr.ph ,f hi. l.» .p«.„ .. S,. L.ui.' f,.„ ,0.
He is a Whig—in the slang of the Locofo, iT -------------------------------
cos “a JIAxiean Whig.” ^ «/ =
It isnot for rac,fcllow-ciiizcnB,todiscus8 ^‘ «
(he merit of iliis war. But it is natund 
that I, for one, should say something in 
lation to it. It is a strange war; when first 
it was denounced by a large
DK.uocRAT.-“Tht Petticoat-ridden shacks 
arc so mean and low-lived as to receive do­
nation from this country, to feed their star­
ving poor and at the next breath abuse us 
hkc pickpockets.”
Cothocton Jkmoena.
If n ]fI^“SCofa man. calling him-
a Democrat, towards starving Ireland.
, fw the
of the Democraiic parly,
Stales Senate on (he 24ili ofinst Februaiy;
that ho n os
tlicy disapprove of die organ,s: 
tiou to sequestrate tlie Catholic [Church 
property. This is requiring loo much ser­
vice from|offIcial documents.—They cannot 






wliich ll.u ........ ................
«1 in tlic papers of tl,i» cily
— fWU.
lanKBS: Voii will eUi?e llic Presbytery 
:r, l>y pabtirliiiiirthe (ollnwiiign-uiution, 
Statrti Clerk Was directed to bave insert-
>4ml, ’nial tl« thanks of Presbytery- are <tue 
re hereliy tendered to the citizens of Wuliing-Biid ar
ton for their very Bciieroiu hasp 
reient adjmimeil meeting at tbat jR. c.'trRr.vitv, 5. r.
la^ poniou of die stock was of rather 
ferior deserinlion. Prices ranged from : 
3:50 per lOOlbs; on the hoof, equal to $4a6: 
net, and averaging *2:75 gross.
H00S.-SUI ■upply equal to the demand. Sales 
at *5:50a6:25 JOT lbs.
viiisKEv.—riiM article is very 
rs at 2.’ta26c. in Lhds. and brls.
t-|\CIN!(ATI MARKRT.
Monuiy Mur.sixc Jury j.i.
I Satunlay.—Fizica—But little w-os done 
Holders mostly claimed *4, but 
disposed to pay this rate. Ilij( buyers w-crenot Tlio only sales re­
ported were 100 and 100 brU at *4; and late on 
previous day a small lot at *4; 100 brls at S3:- 
87i Tlie rccc^ls are very- small.
-Tlie only rale 11I’snvisio.vs—fi tri o reported ’on Sal- 
irday wa.s 17,(too lbs country cured bacon
kies at Ro. jikd.
Whisxv—Sales of 19. 62, 40, and 
from River at 17c.; 28 do from ' 
same; 760 do. delivered in llatl 
renceburgh at 17c-.
Cobs—A s.ale of 1,000 bushels in bulk at
I l in- 
*2a 
i:75.
I >0*10 II*. Rice.
5OT 11*, Bar Lea.1.
.-r’A':”''”'”"*'""'
• and w it
^ Iron, wh cl. WM in my Warthm*. at the time 
It w^ iiicned, II uniiiiutvd in its qUalrtv.’ wliich I
the A.................. -.......  St«l I will sell at S
|x.un  ̂^ warrant tba Iron and Steel to be 
■■ eloto « ■„ My Coflbe I wU! out for laas than it 
ran he had in this market, aa I w-iib to eloaa up my 
'iisineaa by the Jat of October, when I hope to ri- 
love to my late Stand. Col! and examine my stock. 
, , „ jNo. B M ILVAU».
More Dram
re-«vi.gfrom th. Eutffli dtki'
OneenBwaie.”
-pBCKIVKOpcr late arnvals, .Vi packae 
XV f^hi'i* and Queenovv arv. to wliich 1 invii 
- ................................. irehaw.___ . ....................... i tc theaneiitioii ol all U'iyhiii|- tn pi c
ff. B. Merchants in tlie habit of purrhasini! in 
dphia or New York, con have their trills d«. 
'with the athlil..........................
JAMl




F new-ami beautifula  putli.-ruf, jiiht received an 
[Ju-ri] flKKCK.
“WhlU Iron Stone,”
T'hl.V.VKR amfl’ca seta, ol any niiinber ofpieces, 
JJ just received and for sale by 
j«21 JASMES PIERCR
parly in our country—the party to which 1 
belong—as a war for political purposes.— 
But, whentoldicrs were to be raised for the
prosecution, you find the men of all parti
—the opposers and the advocates, _____
casers and the accused—were ready to en­
gage in the war, to rally under the same, 
standard, to fight in the same tented field.
.«f.. „ i. „d
ty Wc learn by recent arrivals from Or­
egon, that the Legislature of that Territory 
at iu htc session, passed a law authorizing 
the manufacture of ardent spirits, which 
had previously been prohibited. The Gov-
ernor vetoed die bill, whereupon the Legis­
lature passed it by the required majority, 
and It became a law,
Such struggles as these, are in our hum- 
We judgment. iUy calculated to advance the 
cause of temperance and the remit is fre- 
T’enily claimed as a triumph of the anti-. --------------------- “ VI UIV «UU*
Temperance party, when the facu will 
prove that it is the triumph of that spirit, 
which brooks not the..........................
^‘■The N. O. Della, of July IIdi stales 
diat since the Irish relief fund was first 
started in this city, the treasurer has receiv­
ed $80,085 87j Of this sum, $28,838 37, 
have been remitted to Irehnd, so that the 
treasurer has yet on hand over $800. The 
probable amount received in pnvisions is 
about $10,000. AVcII done, New Orleans, 
andiheStoiessurroundiiwit. Nearly $10,-
000 aa a gift to suffering Ireland!
£3^Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll. the talent- 
cd Whig member of Congress from the 
city of Philadelphia, says the Louisville 
Journal, arrived there last evening from St. 
Louis on the steamer M-;B. Hamer.
of low with the personal habits of the pco- 
P'e. except in die punishment of excesses 
~>»0 manire.!. u in Ihi, m.MC,«,« ,r, 
eaiisiicd, not so much the popular prone- 
•"“s '0 intemperance amongst the people of 
^on, as western aversion to Legisladve 
‘yronny. Neither the par- 
.................................. of the sale of
ipini. in lb. diir.r.nl Sale, of ih. 
“■on, have, so far as we have been able to 
, /"Mer. produced any good effect—for un- 
«i»actment of laws in aid of1c«
attended the Chicago convention, and 
iw on his way to visit Mr. Clay. Ho 
stops at (he Galt House.
The Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday, 
contains a report of a sole of flour, at $3,50, 
and of corn in bulk at 30c. per bushel.— 
This is the first effect of the Britiania’s 
news upon the Cincinnati market for bread 
a still further decline is antici­
pated. We have not yet received a report
it has been .... aruli 1 generally turned
1,, I**-*book. - 
'"f ihr —one intended
«oul-|
Rnlerpr 
' moral good of 
Rive the sancik I of pnblic opin-
of the effects of the news upon the Eastern 
market; but we h.nve no doubt it will be of 
such a character, as to ruin utterly many of 
(he holders of the article, who had held on 
for an advance from the rates reported by 
the Cambria.
In answer to the questions proposed 
the Candidates for tlte Legislature,” 
“Afinerra Precinef," I say I am in favo'r 
of a Convention to amend the Constitution 
of this State.
1 .im of opinion that a majority of the 
Votert of Mason County, have a right to
W JU21_______
Va»prore
“to -fTlAVF. a ! 
by
0 the place in the County where ttie 
.......................................: and 1County Seat shall bo located that the
Legislature ought by law to establish the 
des‘same, at the place ignated by the major­
ity—either by petition or authorised vote, 
at a public election.
Although I have, on various occasions, 
•• Mica ■expressed in public ddresses, my views on 
the “Convention” and “Court House” —
uons, yet I deem it due to the respectable 
source of the call made on nhs Candidates,’ 
to answer the questions put, through your 
tfiilly.paper. Respec u ,
R. COLLINS.
Rich ObUa OaMfl,”
T¥TAr/r£ /V„f,A ci.i.,0. DmHtr nad Tea sets, 
TT Friiit Itukets, «c. ett now opcaing, oed
JAMES PIERCE,
Ii pior d Patent Solar Lampa.'
I gootl a.«si>rtinem of the celebrated 
Lnm/u oil hand, and am roBMtontlv re- 
ceivinj all the latest rtvluj. Those in want ol 
UmjMs Girandoles, C^mlelabras, Lamp shades, 
Chimiie>-s or Wick, cannot fail to be sntisfiefi, bulh 
as reeardi style, quality uud price.
JAMF.S PIERCR
SfCW ORLE-ljni .'a.VHKET.
This market is exiwriencing the ^uhei 
usual at this netisnn of the year.
Sugar—Wo quote for inferior 5.i5J, con 
on ??a6I, fair 6ja6i, prime 7in7g click 
>iie. Oil plantation nates of 230 hbds, take
for die west at 7a7 jc per Ib.
Oi^tl—s.SiOO sacks2,auo  Kio, at about oiirprcvi- 
ous range of tiuoiaiions, 6ja7Ic per lb for or 
dinary to prime, diough the highest price car 
only bo oblatned for small lots of prime, a 
description of which the market is nearly bare.
Huy—.Sales of some 350a400 bales western 
havelwenmade Ql*23:5UaS24 per ton. 
7b5acw—This article couUuues in lolerablj
fair request, and prices 
our previous range. The sales of the weeL 
embrace about 2,100 hhds. at rales within the
range ol Hie fouon-ing quotations—snv for in-
receipts since let September are 46,538 lihds, 
against 66,636 hhds at same dale Ituit year— 




A coon article, und warranted, kept constantly 
2\, on naod and wr sale at the lowest market 
pnra by WOOD & DAVIS,
i"21 milSm
Pori—$l6:2S l6:50; for mess $I3’23a«13- 
50; demand limiled but pricessteady.
Lanf—From 8n> 1 le according to quality and
2 cases refined borax,
1 “ calcined majmeBia.
100 lbs. while gloe,^
25 lbs. cnglish culomel,-
10 " hy d potash.
10 “ iodine,
10 “ citrito iron,
5 gross ink or Mack sand, 
of which we will sell as low as any bouse' 
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
jiineZ INo n, Market Street
lundi^e addiuoa to our stock of Furaitaie. 
Furniture Rooms, on Wall street Amooesl 
flic arueles receded, is a beautiful coded Weliui 
DresiingTable, for rale low.
W00D4D.AV1S.
)UBLIC SALl^—As Executor of the estate rf)!V , ■" V. VSUUV Ui
lli X bamiiel Lucas, dee d, I will tell st public aue.
ti^ On all sums over *3 a credit of three mootbe 
wi I be gmen—all under that sum cash in hand,-- 
Sale will lakcpiaee on Saturdi- • '
•ill commence at lOo'eJock. n 
jii5ts
— l c t rday, the 17th’inst iat 
wU  a m.
WM.CORWLNE.Ex.
■\¥TE want a few t«is of good Hemp, for whidi
‘I '‘'St.T-SSsT,
Bunt Out
T AM now prepared to wait on my Diends aud tlie
Mason Cocstv, July2lst, 1847. 
fcrald.-To the Editor oj the Hex 
In reply to the questions of “Minerva pre-
cinct,” published in your paper; las scan- 
rislatidtdale for the Leg ure, answer.
That I am in favor of a Convention to 
alter the Constitution of Kentucky, and if 
elected, shall vote forali the
10 carry the desire into effect 
In regard to the Court House question, 
have to say, that if elected, I shall vote inai 
eordanco with the instructions of the major, 
ityof my constituents.
-.'rZ prcicnt location on Sutton street,houses I occupied for ten year* 
..........and Scprevious to removal to the comer of WuU a
itreuts. I have sustained u heavy loss hy the
late burning of 
nieiice; but nil 
long tried friends, . „
1 have commenced removing the rubbish (rom the
,, waiehoiise, and much ............
will, with the kind assistance of my
•k ngoia at my late 
lay of O ‘
10 apply, either by------------
ed tv tliroii^ a busineaa channel.
TETER LASHBROOKB.
To the EdUor oj the Herald.
Knowingthal you take a lively interest in 
all the improvements of the day. we would 
call your attention and (he public’e, to a 
WashingMachine, vended by Beck Sl For- 
TER—Patented by Aldrich Sl Foot. This
Machine is one of the simplest, yet most 
, - have known pre­
sented to (he public. Servants state, thateffective of any (hat we• • .  ........................... ..
much washing in one ^ythey can do
with this Machine, as they can
and a half in the ordinary way. 
source of saving arises from the lessening 




mount to the price of a Machine yearly___
Any wishing to purchase, can have the priv- 
ilege of trying ihem first. They are to he
^We learn from the Indiana Democrat 
that Brigadier Gen. Lane, having received 
a re-appointment, will leave home 
for the seat of war. He will join the
division nf the army under Gen. I^roii.
ctobei; up to 
n my present location, v 
y order or in penon, ahall be 
■ ' • ■ 1 u*k •
___ AIN.
Sutton street, MayevUle. Kv
TTrAITERS AND TRAYS-Gothie. QweA 
(a new style) an -......................a dPlun, almufliful’  I  
re house of
Jfcny—80a85 por ton for dew ml
during pa< week 680 bales. _ _ 
from N. O. since 1st September 44,040 b^es. 
Gmin—Com 65a70c and tendency '
rard; Wheat $I:20nl:25; C 





A$ E$tlr« New 8l$ck {
TTTILLIAM WlTfENMYER. Wing jurt 
. * T. and btoaomc stock nf fash-
lonaWe, fancy und Staple Dry Goals j.i«l purchased 
under grent advantages in tliu Eastern Ciliw. confi­
dently invites public ntlentioii to bis stock nt his 
street ' 'storeon front t t betw-cen the stores of .Messrs,
PROTECTION!
Oantai ssoaooe sisgooo, FUd m.
OLL'.MBL'S fNBrWANCE STOMPANV.
JOSEPH F. BBODSICE,
the Ukes. Canals or Rivers usuaUy traversed by 
^ in their transit from or to the F.arten atiei
their eargoef, in the Ohio or Mist
T7FON ■niE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will be a return of 10 poreent, Bfthe pre-
Rees & Allen andJ. &C. White.'
He oflets his goods low for eiL-.h, being satisfied 
I the favor ol' the uublir. and t!to rely upon
quent activity of 
its and smaller sales.
f p c, he 
hi. capital, rather than large prof- 
ales. lie neks nothing but an oie 
^•uus, to convince tbc public that he means what 
he sa}-s when he promises to " '
julyl(II847yt.
et. HC-’NTER & FHISTER.
0 No 20 Front street.
. . HI.NTER & PHISTER.
J»dyO No 20 Front street.
20 LSTniK,:-
M. JANUABT.
i u  
found on Limestone street, opposite S. D. 
Nictio!s«n’*- Among those wlio have tried 
litem an
J. W. RAND.






JtH'EATr toUNo. 3 large Mackerel;
AmIvH this day por Uork.way, an?for sale by 
mat POYNTZ fc PEAHCe.
Family Flour of New Wheat.
to Mchange for Wheat, on the best
JNO. D. & WM. STILLWELL.
_ Family Tliucar.
Bay Ram.
Tnst received a fine article of Bay Rnrn 
tf I fro. Preston Satis, fancy Bottles,
. 4“ Cologne, of superior lUvor.
_ An anortmrat of £anut$. very fiat
Beans; Oil of Van..., 
iied Wash Bollf, Ac. 
July 10
ut his office on .Market st in this city.





^ riutioo, Palpilalien ef the Htart, ^
I gross Corminatira Salve for FcIoai&Baes.
Circassian Balm for Bums and Scalds. 
Hibbard's PilU Callaadgttpamph- 
leUorMtoidiMsarMl their use. For sole bT 
july 16 J. W. JOHSTON.A loN.
John D. ft Wm. StlUwea
a call, that we are in the market as asual for wheal, 
■ pri^oraccommodaaodwill not be behind 
M'o have sacks to loao. 
July 14, 1647,
BE^ MCT^^KETTLES, n 
ceived and the Ijard^ra^oiue of
July 9 No 20 Front »l. sign of the ¥»tv. A'SJESSSgjS-, , „ Hl’NTiBn & PHISTER.
^ No -.*0 Front stie
terns, common German Pistols of various oiulitin- 
Jron Furniture of the latest pmierns; Hnniiu 
Knivear Dog Whips and Whitlla; Pereutiioa Cm, 
of evepr quality; Gun Locks, of various puneras:
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; DouUe 
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of al’oon evere
^ry article usually kepi in Sporting Storm—
Mayaville,,ju28, 1847. tf
^ "~v““^,instremfbr3i30peryear.
Si nril"^‘' «t .





/"VX 3d. stffH. Soiilh «idc, ll.i' ('■hiindies.
keei» ou hmwl or iiiako lo ordrr. at fliort no­
tice. everv dcMriplioii ol' earriage work, cot up >» 
ba«ltomc'»lvl<'. omi at J>ricc^ lower tlian tlie »;itiie
Drticle caii'te i.ii|»rted lor Iroiri lyi.«tcn......... -
toriee. lie liai now oii luiiid and for sale.
Rorkawny Rarouchcii;
One and nvoscatol Buguiv': 
AleiV oI lecotul hanl anirles. I e
low price. He soliriw th' allcntioii nl lm>-<‘r>. 
a[Wtk>o
-'wI, Ilicm. 'I'ullow «ul l.anl
FiMb Kackerel.
miKEATX brli-Vo. :t laiv Marke..-1.
I an do; y J":
tUi* d:i.\ l«:r H.crkiiiwav. a
ivxr/ t I'KAIU-K.
last Received,
rflEN Bl'SHV;l> drii'l I’ciu'lie^. the fi«l eu-rof 
I fcrred in this market. Kor naif byi L-i-n;ii & un.w
To the Public.
T-kUKE tc SIOODY wonl.1 most rejiKctlullv ii
JJ form their f.................................................
that since the fur-, the have rc oi« ii' ___ ,
Copper aad Sheet Iron Ware S^U:I their *Pia,
on Marki-r Strevl, next door to Bi 
Reed's, where they intend to Lia-p on hand a rnn- 
•taut supply of all arlirh-s in their line; and hold
cule aU kimis of JOB
of fW cWrraof the most approved patt.-iiis; lun.aiB 
which, are ll.e folhnvin-: Waser'a Vnrivi,le-I Air 
Tight, which is ii.iw ronsidercl one of the he.d
yjHU! AIso.*Mom»un« Air iiaiii j-uniat 
ins—a superior nrti.;|e; premiuins ol' varioiu
with a gencM nsMirtii 
Sad Irons, &c., nil of which (the publie may rely.) 
they will sell at Ciacimiali prices. Only rail and
tlic priees and you will find i 
mentto be correct. Wc rcluni mir Ihaiiks Ibr past 
' ictioii. we sohritravoifsand if . . — .
further patronage. HI KE \ .M(«)Uy
ju33 [Eagle-o].y]
.MiuUlen S|Kmi.~li Whiling; Copgatrab; Alum: Oiii- 
SallBj Uiiiiistoiie; >;ileralu-s: Bed Chords; 
I’loiish Lines; lloimcl Uoanis; CotPui Yunis. Can-
.11.... ;'.i
A Valnable Farn for Sale.
T WlLLwli my farm. Ivins on the.Vorlli 
I Lickins. a.lj;icent to Lewisburs. H e 
wa X-a Acres, «ell walerd and a, v
proveil as any farm in Mason Co....... •
a con;fort.ible dwv
i-ll ini
elling house, u hcini> hoiiie and 
every neccbsury out buiUling. iiirludiiis an ivo liniisc. 
.About laS acris of the tract b imdvr vntlivntioii. 
and inclosed with n very superior I'L-nce. ‘I'lie land 
is well ailaptcd 10 the growth of Hemp, ami aboiiii.l» 
in never-failing slock water. It will be sold on liU 
era! terms, and 1 will take jilcasiiie inshowing it lo
BLACEma.
liUO^S lIuIlcT A- Urns. fdiiieri.ir Bfm-king— 
/<l) Al«i; A lot of S»|ieri..r Writing Ink ;.l 
COUITIX, REKnUll nCs l-ON .<.
No. 11 Market Stieei.
■ Si2n-I’a.ll.>ek
Twilled Bags.
any pc^ who may 
(ttrParis Citizen itwftrt :
price and cijargo lliis ofli
it lowest market pric. 
A-M.JAM.’AUY.
Bavana Sofrar.
RICHARD COLLI NS H »'w
IS. dsrt’ol Irotii I’hilaili'lphia and Now 
lurjo slock of Hritbli. Fn-neh and Am 
Dry Uoods, oinhmeins idl llio new uiid 
ilcsiniblo i-lylo» iidanlod lo tlie sea.-.on.
Fur midl’nlm UaflluiKiiew ntyWi.l 
ami Kmicy Doiincls.
Wall Papor, Cariicls. Pas.^. &n 
Roots and Sliiios.
oarlycall frnmhisnldtl
SprUf 8 and Axles.
10 lbs. Springs uhI A.x1cs. of Coleman, llailman 
A Co.'s maimfactute, a very superiur article, 
ftrssleby
May 10. COBURN, REEnER & UUSl'ON.
ami pufeba,-sirs s»'iu'ruily, iiiiJ pltnlses liiinsolf 
' ■ ■" house ill the Wesl,
FamUy Roiir.
fTT-ARRANTEU first rale, aii.l fur sale at tl 
W city Mill on :id .‘-troei, by 
mays .1. P. & W. STILLWELL
Dr. Geo. W. IScIUllen.
"VOFFERS his Profesaonal Servirp to the riti- 
F sens of Wasliingtun on
premium piano., of
PlaneB! Planes!!
just received, iLirevi I'rotn the Manu- 
IS. a large lot of Ikildwiii \ llinnim's 
all ile.critrtimis—Exlr.i iiiiality. 
COBURN, KEEPER ft HUSTON.
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.
Drawl every Dau a! Ct»u»jg'/on, Ky. 
Tuesday, Thnmdjy.auirSaturdav Tiekeu $1 IJ 
Monday and Weduciday - J it
Sham in proportion.
Ordere from the counirv, (piic1.e.ine eaA e 
prise tickets.) will receive prompt and cunlulenti; 
atteDtien, if addressed to W. A. TIMPSUN, 
jolO Ab. 0, Ertp.it Sfiot.
Turnpike Letting.
CJEALFJ) PROPOSALS will lie received at my 
Counting Room on the let Sntimlay in .Inly 
for metalling and eompleting two wclions nj' ll>e 
Uermantown Turnpike Road, known on the l;i»t 
survey as as No. 2 & h. There arcroveral quarries 
can be had on those Sei-lioiis. 'J'he work to!»' 
pleiad in the same manner ns the purl now In-uw’ 
made by Thompson & MeGurtli ami to be comple­
ted by the 2d d.iy of Sept, IMS,
JNO. a .MclLVAIN, /'n. f. T. C.
ju«7
The Best Anti-BillouH Medicine Hnotrn.
ThBOOFisevervqhing: ami 'he liesl proof that }>r. 
X Cherlet r'auZanth't .4»i..Jlil/o.i<. I/rol/f. AV.'a- 
Tolirt PilU arc the most mpcri.ir pills now before die 
public, is that the proprietor is vontiniinlly rereiving 
certificates by scores, and that he is .clliiig through 
all parts of this country and South Ameri.-a..i>er 
•Piee Tbon-sand Boxes l>aily.
The reader will say that this is an immense sale, 
i,doubt the truth of' 
ill who choose lo
UK the most dangerous, most insidious, and
■ ................ o Kentuekiiu doul
..............- -_.-.iev*U quickly, ihoi
and at s^ll cost, call on the iui.ler.ignv.  I, and die rcif you would lie relievci mall  u li u. 
Hult will pre -e your .. ..........
Fr«sb Arrivals from (be Bast.
yUST RECEl VKD from New York ar 
Uition to my smeU, making it general
complete.
_ mdwlvcr .................... ...
cer ringn; oar-rings; stuils; gold guuidi 
letta; and bracelelt diips; a lianilzmne 
gold and silver luverwuluhes. I Uuveipldandsi  ,, ...........
ly on hnnd, a Quo t^rtmoul of lulver sptionil b __________ ____
and many other articles which I 
to uselcsn lo eiiumci
, bnict! 
'tu  slock 
mnslaiit-
kinds will to carcriilly repaired, nnd warmi 
odtoperfono. J. S. GILl’lN.
OM Java Coffee.- •«0 togs old Java
COUFBCTIOXART E8TABMSIIMKXT.
/ KATEJ-'UL lor the vxlva«ive palnmag-' her^ 
\'X tofore received, .Ioiin liansiiu w 
iuUy inibrni his h ^mils aii.1 the pnl'l .
that I e is still al his old sUml on 2i! fireet. wlu'W 
all kinds of Cake, i;nmlit-.. Ar Ac-- ran _b« had, 
priix-s hrrt/.^-rr n.itiifari. in Ibis .Uty—liBVini: 
termincl m sell all urliclvs in his line, at (’ineiii 
ti prices. He wanants all nrtirl.-. sold by him
/...re and made ol lb.; b.a-l maUrnd.
AVhntm..re drligliliul reere'utioii eon >..n bnd. 
Ihaii bv calling nl the Zeo Croam Saloon,
«hich'tVsiil«rilH;r has litlcl up, in a sivie <.l lui- 
•.nrn.n.«-d ii.-ain.-bs. lor tin- urL-uminodatioii of lai- 
diraand (;enlleui.-n wIk. may liiior liim with n
niifiietn 
of the great- 
ii.-s- wlii.-h he will also
Er!-vW. Cupofy
ihis i-iti. tl hirh is jnslly rstecm<-<l - 
i-sl liixnri.-s ol m.Kb-m tim. .  
Mill al It h..l.-saloand n-lail lot Ciiiviimali prives.
I jnil.N HROSKE
POYHTZ & FBAROE, 
WHOLESALE QROCERS,
Market ■'ilrecl, Mayn iUe.
i-ller for sale on m-v.
Rio Colice.
.■'VI liluls.'N.O.Sug.ir,
-t.'i bbls Loaf Siiicnr No*. I nnd 7. 
pm boi.L-sfrc.sh .M. It. Ruibiiib.




II kegs Bost.ni and .Tniiiatla Nails, 
n reams of Wrapi>ing I’ai'er,
LclTcr
Cxi 1six« Missppiiri It t'infinia Tobni-m. 
I<s> kegs AiiMin's Ritlv I’owder.
•p.l - McCoy'.
I2<> mats Ca-sliia.
•.‘-•p lialf.-he.1st;, I’. T.-1. scptiie lert fine. 
Nl bo.tni III Ills, eai-h "
.'i eeriHiu. Spanish final Indigo.
.■) tierces of iresh Rk-e.
I.sn Up. ps.lt Inii-Le-od.
-Jii rasksSw.'i-: Maliga Wijp.-,
PI " Airierica.i Bnin.lv-
..nic ie
Ritting. k-c.; t.igelh.-r with 
iiiplete iL-L-iorlnieiit .'f ei.-rv thing n.-iially keiil
A LINEN' a
New Spring a
not lo be undersold by any 
ipr7-^o_
mite Lead
TUST received pin kegs At eti' ft Ogden's pure 
J I'illshursh.
ion kegs Cnnckling's pure Cii
do. No. I itii, I'or sale
J.W.JOIlNS'I'ONk SON.
Druggist*.'j.!o
OLDEN SVlU'P.iiidsaiARHOU.':!-: MO- 
Ur LASSIES, lor sale hv A. .M. JANUARY. 
jne>3
Nails and TackS.
500 lbs Slioo Nails;
miirli COBUltN^REKDER & HI .‘t'TON.
Solid Brass Candlesticks.





rpiIE undersigned ivishcs to veil her farm 
_1_ Lcivis county. It lira imrr
toa.1 leading from Mays 
Clarksbmghand Ebculujua, near the line iMwei- 
Mason mid Lewis counties, aiul ailjoiuing (ii-ii. Mu^ 
shaH'Rfarni. It cinilains InO ucres about b<J
wbiohis cleaied and in uxcellnil rcpaii 
i-ll ii-ntCfL-il IIS any fiiim in tlic coiuUy. un.1 as well 
timbeieil. 'I'liewiil iscqunl to any in liiencigl 
iilmusi all of it U-ing newly rlean-il, 
duelling is very eomforlnl.Ie. It has lijMin 
bum, Ingelher with all tin- other iici-c.




,g lip ;i »i.le
WFKET01-’ BOARDS ami n 
he A'o I J
_ puttin
gles—.liiri.iJlH,___
SHINGLES, known as t ' I
Thuiikful for past patronage, he M ould still ho|» 
nvril a share in fnlure. hy selling us gnnil an or 
-leuiid on as libemi I. mis ase.inl.e oblaiii.-.l in 1 
lily^ for Cash, or lo punctual men on a reiisonabU-
'^'iml and Office on 2nd street below NVall. and 




■f^UKE A MOODY Lave reeeiveil Ihis morning. 
X/on'of Wager's Air Ti-ght Cooking SImes, 
' ' ill is ackTio« Iclged to be tlic most iierU-cl 
ill use. Persons wishing lo purclia»c 
-.i..ve«. would do well to call and examir
Jnim A. Coburn. Henry It. Rredor.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
r|VHF niid.-rpngnvd have rom„ie Ho th.p li.mbe I 
Murki-I slrcef. iie.tl door lo John I'. D-ibyii. imii-rly oci-upie.1 by Mrasrs- Arlii It Co. an l are now receiving amiiis& Melcalfi-.N.'-
r.rtinenl nl American. Cli miaii, and English llnnlwnre. i-ver broiigbt lo this 
L-iiibraring every arlirle ci.iiuevledwith their br.aneh of mcreliaiulis.-.
Tliev haien.-u- establislie.l siii-h rebitinris ivith Forei^i and Uuuiestie Munufartiirerb uf Ilurdu-ar 
th.-ir .\g-iils. ns wilt fully .justify tiicni in iissiiring Merrhuiils. Euniit-n and .Heel..... . of tlic v;
deparlnienls of ineehmiiiial inihi-1r}-. dial they will sell Ihcm Ihiidwar.
may Isr
TESTINOHY is now RECEIVED, 
XVom all Quarters oC tbo Oloko.
riMlE followiiig leller-aiv j,relented williii lievy 
X of 'Ifo opinions of I’hysi
, Ihe Medical value of Vr.
*'K-ppy;w'» t'oni/ppnipiW.'l'yei'/>'y H'.fil f7irrry.
Dn owat.si-__D'-ar Mr: Halingiiws! voiirt.oiii
— Id Chenv, in my praeiiec, I wa« 
Agent. Dr. I'roU-hcr, lo e.vprcssIKiundSyrupof Wibl c
Jdin! ilgeiil!'' 1 iifost riic-rlidly conq.ly, as I feel i.y 
so ihiiiig. I will dischaige a debt 1 owi ' -
ilUlT
nnt.-hI detest qm.ek K iiiolies and patent 
Irnms. I was indin .-d from tlic failure of the 
potent e.xjH'i-loeJule, n.-1-miiiiu-ndal in out irmlvna
roper.
xWnitiire—IV
III w-i>rk stuiiiln, beii.°ten<ls, beaiircaus, ward- 
totos, »olii!i,&c., &e., ui low prices and of all
■..ocks. l-ileht.* luid IspIu .<1 ev.-ry ilescripliou;
Door ehnlter. gate and bCro|i hinge.*;
Shiitte,- !l!id«as|i fneleninge. everv patieni; 
ilaiitl rail and wood serews;
Cut and wro't nails. Iirajii. finishing nails. &e. 
farmers nnd Cardners IinpkrmcDts:
bh.pve!s. spa.1.-, Iray and nunurc forks; hoe.- rakes, nultock.., trace, log. loiller. bieasl aii.l 
eliains;hanie.‘-s. *;r.
CnrprnlcrN TtMls;
Sows a fidl and vomph-te asborlr 
I'lnins of every i!es<-ri]>ti'm;
Rule', «<|nare«. gagc.s. Pilid beveh;
Hammers, liatrhcls. bro-ad nnd Ivind axes;
««ni](llerpi Ilnrdwnn: ntid Tools:
Bill.-, bodduoiis. bnvkies, stirrups, mtgb- and halter rings, plush. lliisM.I. silk necll.-*, awls. 
aiKl heo<1 kiiiies. hanimcni,*;.-.
C'nrrmgu Trimmir-srS
Oil and gum rlotlv*: si-aiiiiiis. p;isling. liub and sand Uiiids; .lo.pr humlb-s nml hinges. t'i 
frames uihI knob*. lave lackps slump joints, and every artieU- requisite Up com|>|pte the c
nliick-milhV Toole;
Anvils, vii-es. Iiellows. hnivl and sbilgc liuiniiiers. files, ras[is. and many other articles loo iiui 
ous lo mcniioii.
CIIAULEM FOSTER, &. CO.
-r)RlNTING PRESS .......... eoriivr .
JL 7lh mid Smith stn-ets, Cineinnati. keep cot 
-taullv till !;:i-i.l n full Mipplv i.f now nml s.-i 
:iml rniml Priming Pu-sm-.s ..f ilic folloivin 
Icsoripiiiui.siiz. l-'ii-sior'.--. I’liwcr Press. Ailiun- 
lo. T;ivlnr's Cylimlor Pro.ss. siml tho Wasiiiiig- 
tnn, Siuitb ami 1-nmkliii luml Presses: all of 
wliirli willbeiiispoM-il of on the inii.sl n-asoii- 
ablc lerms.
. publish
llVi-Wyaml rfeeWnp:,p,-r in thoi-ilv of Mays, 
ville.totoenlled ■■Tm: .M.vvsvit.l.r IlKn.U.I.,^ 
wlui-Ii will bo (h'vtPti-d. in its polilienl depap 
meiit,lolhoiuh-iu-iievor lliegreal prim-iplcsc 
Nntioiiui P<ili.-y i.Mlcssca by the \Yliig purty.
Kelyiiig miuiily for MipjiJn. uiioii ;i (.'uini'iiM- 
i-ial oiiil Trailing peoiilu. the E.lilor will seek lo
t.iiiig ................ . into view, llirr !iitv:iiil;iges
wliii-li M:iy.-*Yilte alliinls to j)io .siirroilmliiio 
uiliiln-, u* a Jiiiirkel, for llin nroJuels of the 
mith.'tlicmmiufiieturersofilie SoHliiuid l-uust, 
ml Ihe iTTOihn-liiiiis of tin- ngrh-ullun- ami (In- 
leMie imliistrv ami skill ofNonlii-ni Keiiterky 
nml SomheniCiliin.
Tlie Hkiui-u willeoaliiiii the Inli-st Ptdilii-;il 
oiul Coinniereial News, foreign ami dome 
il keep ils readers well advised of tin-.“la 
jso markets iiiosl freiiuenlcil bv l)ie Mer- 
.■hniils and Traders of llial set-lion ol' eoinilrv in 
whichil Lspnlplislii-d. li willals.1 coMlain'lhe 
usu:il luiimiiil of Lileraiy and Jli.i-ellaiietius
Tliesul.je
the Ciiy and Mirronudii;t. 
to tin- prosperity of boili. «ill re 
lion as nniy be imee,“sarv In phiee il prop 
fore llinse mo.“t iiiiercsied in ih<- ro.siili.
foster and ciientiRige. by all die 
ir power, die Jhinnlai-luring a 
iMierest, from a convh-limi ihai
Partieular altenlion is inviled lo Foin-Eifb bi- 
lovnn Wasmixctun Piiks,s. Sueh impi 
niciilu have been made to thiii Press ns to 
der il superior to nnv other now in use. 
Cineiimnli. Fell 'VJ, 18-17. ay




l-'i “ lixline, 
lo “ Hyd. Potash.
in “ Vviiilla Beans, 
in -• Nit. Silver.
Ill IbsBIiie Mu-“.
For faleh.iv by
J. \V, .UIHN.^^TON ft J'ON, 
Sign Cond Samaritan, No. II Market st. 
Feb. HI. 1bl7.
be made, we intend to publish, for the beiii'fil o 
mir Fanners, Midi inrorinnlion upon lhe.“lil:^ef 
of their noble piirsnil, as experieiu-o and the ap­
plication of the jirilicijiles of seieiire ha- 
vdopcd.orniuy herfalu-rimiteknown,
111 shon, we will aid, lo the lllmosl of otir 
power, liy all It-giiimnle iiieuiis. in bringing into 




R.-reiieil, Dr. Vaughn'* Crea 
-meily, I'rgrlnUc tHk
tliDc-ureof Dropsy.Oravi'l &e. Conm 
Extmclor. Davi.^' Compound Synip of Wih
.I's. Ilrisiols, IJurdsnlT, 
Coiiistoi-k's Symp of S;u-snparilla, tmd a hosi of 
olher prcptiiniioiis^ ill Kj'rups, Pills, Drops,
.. \V. Jo’l'lNf5TON, & PON. 
GontI Pnmariian. .Nu. 11 Markel st. 
1847.
Salves, &e.
XAIOLAN'-S-freatiso iPii Wills,with referencralt 
• I AmL-riennl'mctiec.liyrcrkiirag vols.
Lielwr's 1-cgal oad I’oliliral llaminuculivs. 
Ciiini'ti Domestic Medivine. 
i'yeriitVs Course of EiigUsh Reading by Rev. J 
Kins.‘lcy's Juvenile nii.ir, [I’yeroft.
I.iic ill Slexieoliy a li;<ly: I -imiomlTestomcTits, 
'I'estamentswilli large jirint for ageil jpciqile. 
llalloek'aFJcmeuU of jMi ilary SeieneeJe Art. 
'Die Universjiy of Arilhmetie. embracing ll 
•rk-nee of Xiimliers anil apiili*-;iti"ns. by C. Davit 
Aiiieriran l>rniihology, or Natural lli.-Iniy 
Birds witli coloured plaUs. by C. Lueicn Bouajiarte.
thndd'sBusiness Imlex; iiulex Renim. 
liki v<pU. of Harper'sFiunily Library, at Kiel 
each; New- I’luya.
Colton on I'uriluiiism; Family Recool Books.
L ve^- cl
anil Token of Afli-e. 
don; Campbell's I'liil.lsophyipf Rhelorit 
Duncomlie on Free Ikiiiking '
iprsrliPsiD.Sigoiiroey's l>iL-torinl Reader 
Forteseuuliy Know-les.
Daniel Demusoii bv Mi>. Ilofilaial.
Tlie ComieWiintleriiig Jew.
TheY.-;.r -A too or Adveotno- of Heno' Rut-ell. 
The Divorce hv I.adv Ikiry.
For sale at EDWABD tMX'Ji BOOKSTORi :
Feb, 21.
Duke ft Mcxly's. tV'all st. Muysviile.
A full supply of die diflerent sizes next week, ul
50 Brls “St. Lonis" Snsar-Eonse No- 
lasses,
HKJ hi brU do; an extra superior article received 
per Cambria, for sale by
.. J-NO. P. Df)BYiNSfiiCo,
-May 10. It POVXTZk I’EABCK
0“ IIUNDHllD tlllnss MATCHES. Just rci-civeil, and for sale hy
,l,\V.,IOHNSt'*N&SnN.
No. II Alarkct Street.
Sugar.
in store ami ku sale . . 
[marl-'p] JNO. B. M'lLVAIN
Fariher Snpply of Ilenp S«ed«
J Just received ft 
lo those who pur 
w from die see.1. IBS.-, if die Hemp*^'u™ A.M.J.AiNUARY.
Wheat Wanted.
inCineinnali in e.ish for 
bushels of good w-heal. free liom « 
al Ihe cilyAbll. -ii n.i in
.1 P K W -“TIU.WEU.
Pro^ectas of the Naysvllle Herald,
ig iiiU-n-iiurse bi-twooii
:;:c“
'(•i-. :i y II cf t ciM‘ily bc'-
V, before milking Ihoiii ihe s
T e K » s:
wiihhi
m'wm-klylh-nld mi
H*l*l. fl'-O ll'lt/nfs il
le y t-;ir, oryfre al die o.vpinitiojituiirjUPy witUi 
of tiie year.
a.'largu <h>ul>lt'-mi’- 
I u(lv:mi-p. hro JiJIij 
car. or Ihrre at llii- oml of voiir.
J. Sl'KKJG CHAMllEltS.
'svillc. Fdiniaty I. 1817.—oo-
FMNiOIN FIRE & MARINE IN^MNCECOi
AT LUL'lHVlLLl-b 
^nXT!NU!-:s to take .Alarine risks of every ties- 
u criplion, on tl.e ino.-I I'avorahli- terms.
JtlSllU.V B, BOWLES, J’pv.-f.
P. DOnVNS.
MuntviUt. Kfch2l
Spmig f'tylc, Ibriuileotthe Hal and Capstoivof 
JAAIiysWORMALD. 
ille, fell., Iir ir .Siillon st«-et.Maysv
R’esh Hackerel.“20 brls. No. 2,
ekerel. 'J.'i No. J large do Received dus day 
per Robert Morri.«.
7 I’OV.VTZ ft PEARCE.
Second Importation for the Spring of 
1847.
COBURN, REEDER&HUSTON
k RE now iveeiving ami opening their fi-coiidim. 
XJL liorlalioiiof J/.iM/ieiii-e. being the lajgcsl Uiey 
bale evormiale; coiiiiirisiug every iirliele eonni-i-lcil 
ith their line of biisine.**, requisite 1n remlor llicir 
full and romplelc. HavinE tiia.le llicir
pa?n>r I
piirehasra on such favorable lenn!i. they leel safe in 
ring iheir cuslonicrs. anil the public generally 
d will sell goixis os low as they can 
die West, Tiieir stock 
of die following articlca:
Culllcry—rnble. Pot-kel, ami Desk Knives; E 
.ors; Razors; Scissors; Shears; Shoe and BiiUher 
Knives; Shceii Shears, *;c.
lODdoz. Scythes, of Wul.ltoi^ GrifTilh, Pu.llei-- 
Harrisaml Dunn's miuiuliiclure;S}-iliesneuihs,stoiies
7lin‘i"
-'in doz. Sickle-:. T. Shaw's Inancl, wnironteil. 
midoz-Tcu Kettles, 4 aiiil.iquurt. 
fill dnz.Hoes, various kinds.
1 dot l*;i.l Skin*, a gnod article.
Hog, Cull. Morocco, Ki|> luid IVelling Skins. 
Patent, l-lmmiL-lh-,1 :uid Top Leather.
Trimming luid Rubier Cloths, figurc-d and plui 
A very large siiwk ol'Saddlery, and a well assort- 
edlotofSad.ller*'Tools.ofHuluir«il-;nglish'smakc; 
Pliuics, Plane Irons, Clilisel*, Saws, Haleheli 
gers, Auger Bins. Brari-s. Rules. Mguares, Guuges. 
Tunii.cfcws,&c.,*;r.
To an insjieetion of Iheir Slock they wcul.l 




F.CF.IVKD this morning, hy express, .luoihai
-“‘“""'-.y. ................ipleiuli.i Co
i'.Ju_-.i e:i ireteus, Breuflpiiis. G.ddim.1 .Silver Tliimhb-s. Pencils and .'pe.-ke. I'l.is 
addiliun to my Mock make- it griti-nl and com
prejuirati
It i» siillii-ii-nt 
iUi die n-“u!l
s,!;
iu.mniecnsL-v of .1i>eiiM-.l lungs, lo try yn 
lionol Priinni. Mrainia or llrM f'Acrry.- Imlmve wu have die IcMCnok Slov 
lie fdiiml m dip*market—nt any rale wear,
............prel.-rem-e to vH ulhrr r.-oN-ifir*
;pct-toranl l> iudieati-d. In tlie iiiiieli 
dreade,! I'nuiiiimliia or lli-ease of the Lungs, in dial 
uhirniing form in wliicli it uppi-an. in Kentueliy. I 
regnni it a“ an iiiMiliialde remt-dy in tiie trcalm.-nt 
Dl lliat direa.-i-. 'I'n all who know me I liai- 
eiiongli. but as this may be se.-ii by |H-rsoiis .1 
Ibe vicinity nf Frankfort, I «ill briefly add,
1 Inive laien ciiguged iuaeliic jw-cti
;;s! light enough ol lo expr.-ss an opinion 
.1.11. ELLI-IMiX, M.U.
ML„».
.....i.OOO eliiiis-iL. .. .
-cuimtry. Fceliii
...... .. .... .... .
9(10,000 ftl iigles ol dm l>cM brands in dio up- 
. Feeling irralfrul for Ihe very lib- 
wlui-li lii* friends and fotfner
■CO Ky.
J-'W/<.r/. AV/-m.
'nicalHiM.- c.-rtificatcisirmnono of our Pl.y»i- 
-ions living a few mih-e from line. Ilci.sdoinga 
-cry gu<«l )•ra^licv, midis euii.sidercd a good |>liysi. 
uaii. mid slaiald lair: In- i« ns lie s.iys a ;<-gid;ir
i;,tc. DR. W.M. R. CRUTCHER,
Dnfffg.'sl
llj'since tin-iiilioiluclioii of my ;iitide li 
pnbli.-, Ihere lane a piimls-r of impriiieiph-d 
idiialsgot up u>s>lnfni>, which (Ik-v as.sert contain 
.ViLoCliEBai.soi-ieaie rjl’e.1 -Bj
iiat no pains will spared lo please 
:iny be disputed lo givo him a call.— 
lias 300,(1(10 feet seasoned board*, 
cmnpriMii;,' ;ui e.u-cll.nit a.-soriment, well miit- 
ed lo Ihis iniiikcl. He will also keep a rnn- 
-KSMl'mi;........ supply of liio best llLAL'l,....
COAL, lor sale on as good u-mis as anv in
eiiy
die original oml Ihe only gcmiiiie pr<-pani- 
r inlroilureil to the pidilir. wliich can be 
R.‘ciirdsofllie CoinnKinwejItliproved by ih.i |uibll
■irrennsylv.iiiia. 'llie only safeginni ag:iinst impu 
Ihul luy signalun! is .m e-uch bottle..ilioii, is to
UR, 11. .'WAVNI-:
Cm ^tr uf .m.i /(oers'x.
r s:ih- «hob-.-.deor n-lail. by W.M. H. M'tlDD, 




Cidi-f Vinegar, a Mipi-rior aitiele, just 
.ltd anil for sale i.v
■ W.M, R. WfK)l).
PnVNTZ *; PllARCi;.
Saws! Sawal!
lie,I by Win, Rowland. Paul Hieks
■f Rowlaisl's Paul &
Tlie aU>ve lot of saw.“ will bc sold ns feie if net 
irtr lli;in Ibevean be had ilinny llts/eeii murkcl. 
the UuTdw-;ireh.msL-.if
iiu.\ti-;r \ piiD^TEn,
2 1 No 21’. Front si.
SCREWS.
1500 (tron* Screw* nf ;ill sizes just remv- 
ed by COIJI'RN. RKI-;i)KR & IH S'l'ON 
m.ir !i
T'JER’tDNS ilosirhig n.-.;l and Fashion 
X int! will (iaJ il • ' ' ibie Cloth cull at die
4' M.-KEI-;, on l-'ionl street—No, ;
Just Received,
^00
Cincinnati hills for caeli.
,i,w,Jn|lNsrnNfi;M).\-.
No. II JIarkelst..Sig.uifG.dden Mortar mid Si 
maritsn. mai-lU
Harness NonnUng.
TUST reeciied, ham.-, lulls. I,.,i'-e shoe. 
if and loop coll;it biit-kb--. g.ig riinuer-<, I.-i-n-Ils,
^BrUETJCKWATEET
■I7KF.SII liliie Lick Wat.-r tor sale I.y the barrel. 




i--:. Just, ra.ilt r'. lil.-« luul ro.-ps of all
Temperance Regalia.
1 OR L'lieri-v. WiiiiL-nnd BIuo Siiti
Ribbons, Inr’Kesilia lor Sons of Teir
-raiice, r.-rciie.l and lorsale by
ju2'.'. V. D- ANDER'ON.
nin now in fi 
die sign of i|
SUGAR AND OOFFEE*
/*\NE HI.'NiHlKDAND Kll-TV lihdsprimeN 
Uf l>. Sugar: .'nm l.;.gs Ri„ C..(li-e;
• "Is, Planlalion .Molasse.-; 
hri:
» J.<t-'i brU Loaf Sugar. Nos, 1 and 
1” - Uo“iun cnisliut:
*• do; powdereJ;
-i Iwxes (In; large 
sale low. [m2l)
Hemp Seed.




Till-; fast running steam heat 
DAM... IkKiNK (G. Mot*:
ihtitr.) continues to pi;- - iir ly in tlic
.M.iysvilic nnd Cincinnati Iraile—fenving .Maysvillc 
Moiidayy. Wednesilavs and Fridays. uihI Cineiiinati 
the alleniate days.
Pas“<.-ngen< fr.un Cinrlnnali lan.led in Mavt-vi 
in lime for the Lc.xiiigtoii Mail Stage, wliich lca<
7} o'clock.
Feb. I!i. ISI7. 00
KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
TllOr&ISDMtKo. 1 Salt, of superior
f qnuliiv. -‘Cowey & Co's " brand, for Rale hv
11 ■ FOVNTZ& PKAUCL.
npr7 , No, 2(1 Front Street.
-\NF. HUN
f old nnd 
.n™.,
Bonihoii Wliiskey ii. store and
BAKER *, Cl imS.
inilN r REKD
WOOD fc DAVIS,
ir Family Grocery ond tfeneral F...ral Furnidi. 
dl si lielwcen gd and Froni 
inly invite p.iblic attoniion to their 
nlleil Block nf Groccrius, Provisions. Ih
L iug Stor 
ilide it I 
' ' 'of U
re of every descripti,.,. --.utL-n-. 
Criu-kory-warc, Stoves of varioDs sizes
T- h.-iyc^cliimi., tables, wa.«li
StoveB—AVe have various pat. 
tes and on terms os low lu ^ saniv
willing
fur Ihe ficAf .vfiire.,.^
el- l   ar, 
impolo for u premium, Iv be giro
Trunks—A
for Kuln ; 
june2 k DAVIS,
Lumber fc Ooal. ~
A. lirrnilNS. ha. Jun finUhcl y 
icet of Wliiie 
ksl
ll pairomu'c ' .........— O..L. f rm r
•.xtcmicd lo him. he hopes to 
’f dip same, and pledges 
lo please
riysvillc. O^A'iird in die upper 
V, on 'niird slreel-.iliQvc Umo“lnt,u,
.000 iiglils of WINDOW SASH, assoned
jo4-3in.
Faro Liquon, Wines, Ac.
Tn/Gf/rKi'-V casks imrc Brandira.-Maglorv,' 
IJ A -■■cicnelt'.&e:
I hf Pipis pure Port Wine;
M-Jilciro do;
igr - - Swcvl M;d»g-d do,
1.'. baskets - ('hanip;iign do;
2 barrels ground Ginger,
4 cask* -Nutmegs;
Id- Ik S. F, Indigo;
1 gross hotll.s MaerolKiV Snuff. Received 
from New York a;id for sale liv
CUITER & CRAY.
Groceries.
"UST rcceivixl from Nc« Clrlcmi!. 
g.io luig* rio coflcG, 
ii’dojavado
20 hlnb sugar
i.'i Ihixcs lo;;f sugar, '-Dtislon,' 
fi brls rnislicd dc, do 
r>il boxes raisins.
'.•.'.halfdo do 
m bags soft almondi.
■ '^UlTERi
Saddlery Hardware.
rUST TCifoived, cotton, hemp, and worsted web 
I plush, silk, tbivad. buelJvs. bitls. slirups. bou- 
. niarliiigalc and Inillcr ring-, hog, calf, pad anl 
nrncen skins, skirting. Trees, (.-c. kt. and forsdt 
rail, nt the llaubiar.- house of
«pl.| HL-XTER&PHI.STEH.
Ab. 20. A'oo.r ilrcrl. -Sign 0/ l/;f Sair"
Gardening Tools.
k Si:pr.Ulf)R article of poli-lie,! trmvell tern 
/\ |icred hoi-s. I.irge :oid Miiali: Ames' ea.«t steel 
siKulcs; wood and iron rake*. Just teerivei nnd for 
sole fheip, at HUNTER K I’lllSTERS 
opl4 Ab- 'JA. Fro.it •'"-7-
Sydes! Sydes!!
/~1F 'I'. SHAMES m;inulhctur.‘. a superior anirie. 
II forsile;il the Hardware House of
HUNTER & I■1M-STI■:I!. No. 2H, Front •
SN I-:ATI ! i-;s. for KS. ui FLES und -SYTIlt 
TONES,
Mac in, 1I-&I'
SHOVELS, SPADES AND FORKS-'
30 Uozi-n Ames’ Spades;
Just icccivcrl am! li................




Salloii $1. Naytnile. i')
FAS on liaiul a eomplcte muortincBl of i'.Vn 
1. JUT.S.








Every variety of in.i/f JJrarer, Ofter and Bn.,-4
He keeps eomtantly on hand, in addition In hi- 
orni mauv/arlurr, Hal* from the bat Eaitera Af«»- 
faclorirn. wliich gives purchasers a letter L,ojiorln- 
■itv of selecting (ban they run find in any (’tlii-r 
honse iti the city. All of which will he sold on 
rcsoiiable terms. jiine23
Watches and Jewelry.
T AM again in the rreeipt of a splendid addihen 
1 to mv Mock. eonsiMing of O.dd and Silver hr 
ver AValclie  ̂Lepine oml Qnartcni do; a few pair 
handsome butter knives; a beautiful lot of <h4J 
Pits; all of which will 1* sold lower Ihan an, 
cr offi-red in this market. 
ju2i .1. S. GILPIN.
NoUce -Taiiotiag. ,
17 JOHNSON, liaving opened a sVuj> oD Murk'- 




.desinneal and fashionoble clotvlio ei 
■a will
Venison Hams.
4 laji of first rate Deer Hnms.w elldried. for -'
/g , r-.-.“T-i-n e. *:IJ Av
May III. IS CriTER&GBAV.
50 Hhds. Prime Sugar,
TU.'tT reeeiveil. per steam boat Aortli Aiiwn' 
JKO.P.WBV.V.*Lr.
Bar Iron.
A a -I'ON welt assorted Bar Iron, which an exp 
riciiec of ten ye-iri lias found to be g'*'-'
mS'lV*’'”'’ JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
a: y Negro I city desires t I, silitablo
Com Sacks! Com Sacks! ,
Grain, and will sell to those wishing lo >■«' i'
■eat savins on Ihe jiiraenl pri. e i>l .-acks ' 
lun. or (lie harrniii's gone' 
apN C. MH I.T/ k FO
